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* * * 
THE HISTORY OF 

THE SCOUT 
By ll . O. G. Lofts 

"This is a new pa.per for 
boys; I like it; and I ' m 
giving it to you, because I 
would prefer you to r ead it , 
instead of the tresh which 
I so very often have t o 
confi scate ". 

The sch ool.master who 
uttered thes e words in 1908, 
to young Fredrick Haydn 
Dinmock, then a lad in his 
t eens , could never have for
seen that in a few years , 
this young boy, would join 
th e sta ff of the above
mentioned paper . And, 
shortly afte r his war-
service, would return to be 
editor for over YT years , 
and in the opin i on of many 
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authors and artia t s that I have met, to be the " most popular and finest 
editor of al l time. 

One always as soc ia t es th e ' Magnet• with Frank Richards; and the 
•Gem' with Y.artin Clifford , and likerise th e •sccu t• always brings t o 
mind F. Haydn Dimnoek . But for the vecy early histocy of t he 'Scout ' 
one must go right back t o th e beginning in 1908. 

Lieut-Gener 1 R. S. S. Baden- Powell ( l ater Lord) was imnensel y 
popular vi th the you,l8St ers of 1908. He was t he hero defender of 
Mafeking. Baden-Powell had set down his ideas f or the lloy Sccut Move
ment. These -..ere published in six fortnightly perts under the titl e 
of •Scouting for lloys ', the first appearing in JanUSr'f 1908 . These 
booklets were a vecy great success and so l d by the th ousand . AB 
l ett ers came pouring into the publishers from int e re sted readers who 
wanted t o know more about Scouting , th e chief Scout fel t tha t a paper 
should be launched which ca t ered for the lloy Scout Movement. After 
considereble talks with advisors behind the scenes , and consultations 
with the publi shers (C. Arthur Pears on Ltd.) the 'Scout ' was born. 

The first issue appeared on Apri l 18th, 1908, and the paper was 
an instant success . "How I started Scoutin8" was in f ac t t he first 
artic l e , written appropriately enough by the Chief Scout, who continued 
wri t ing similar artic l es almost up to the time of his death in 1941 • 
There was als o the usual competition, a familia r theme in new boys • 
magazines , but the great reward in thi s instance was t hirty lucky 
winners spending a fortnigh t in General Baden-Powell ' a own camp! The 
second issue was a St . George 's Day Special number, always a very 
important day in the life of a Scout. Authors in the vecy early years 
included Paul Herring , Singleton Carew, Andrew Wood, E. Le Bret on 
Martin, E. Newton Bungey, Rupert Chesterton, Henry T. Jolmson , Percy 
Loll8hurst, Christophe r Beck, Jack North , Harry Huntington ( the last 
two pen- names hiding the identity of J ohn llix Pent el ow), Stacey Blake , 
Alec G. Pears on , and Ross Harvey - the last mentioned being H. Clarke 
Hock, son of the creator of Jack, Sam, & Pete - and a writer of many 
of the eerly 'Gem' substitu t e stories . Artists inc l uded Fred Bennett , 
G. M. Dodshon ( of Cliff House Fame) Thomas SUlllll8rfiel C:, and E. P. 
KinSella , wh:>se coloured covers on the doubl e nmibers were a real work 
of art . Serials, too, were a main feature in the 'Scout •, one of 
special note being ' Secret pf Sezton ' s Folly' written by Rupert 
Chesterton, thoU8fl I hasten to inf orm Sexto n Blake enthusiasts that 
tSexton' s Folly• vas the name of a house! 

The first edito r of the 'Scout' was Percy 11. Evere tt (lat er Sir) 
who was also t he controlling edit or of C. Arthur Pearson Lt d. But 
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after a short time , he fe l t that his heavy duties did not pennit him 
the time he would have wished in editing the paper , so he appointed an 
editor wit h fresh ideas to take full control of the ' Scout •. This new 
edit or had strict instructions to improve th e paper at all costs , and 
to make it worthy of its place in boys I ficti on . Now here I wi sh t o 
correct an error which seems to be in the Boy Scouts Association re
cords of the 'Scout 1 • The second edit or was none other than Horace 
Phillips , himself a most pr ol ific writer of adult and schoo l- boy 
sto r ies in the very ear l y days . If this name is s til l unfamiliar t o 
the reader, I can add that in 1921 under the well - known pen-name of 
'Marj orie Stanto n I Mr. Phillips created that worl d famous girls I sc hool 
of Morcove, featuring Betty Barton & Co. Hor ace Phillips brought con
tinued success t o the 'Scout• by empl o~ the best authors and artist s 
available at that time . But in 1910 he was offered a better posi t i on 
at the Amalgamated Pres s , t o become editor of the new boys I paper 
'Cheer Boys Cheer •. Afte r much thought Mr. Phillips accepted this 
posi t ion, and Bernard Everett , a brothe r of Percy Everett , took over 
control of the Scout . 

Fredrick Haydn Dimmock joined the sta f f as office boy in 1913 , 
when strange ly enough he had as a sub-editor a J . Bol ton Dimmock, who 
was no relation . Both Dimmocks se rv ed in t he first worl d war , a l ong
side Bernard Everett, whilst the ' Scout • continued publicat i on under 
the editorship of Nancy M, Hayes, th e auth or and j ournal is t . J . Bolton 
Dimmack was fated nev er to return from France and was killed in acti on, 
whilst Fredrick Haydn Dimmock was serious l y wounded, but rec overed and 
was appointed edi t or of Scout in 1918. Apart from a brief period in 
1919 when be moved over to I Pearsons licekly I as as sis tant editor, when 
Bernard Everett resumed for a short whil e on th e •Scout I F. H. Dimmock 
held t he posi t i on as •Scout ' edito r r ight up to bis death in 1934, 

Besides the weekly issue of 'Scout • there was the one year's 
issues of the paper , bound in red, which was an attractive compmion 
t o 'Chums' and 'B.O.P . •, whose contents wer e s imilar . In the ear l y 
20 ' s , new authors who contributed to the paper included G.R. Samways, 
J ohn Hunt er, P . F, West erman, C. M. Hincks and T.C. Bridges apart f r om 
F. Haydn Dimmock who himself was a fine and pro li fic autho r. New 
artists inc l uded Eric Park er of Sext on Blake fame, Kenneth Brooks of 
the Nel son Lee, and Thomas Henry of th e 'liilliam ' books, 1.ete 1933 
was probably t he moat dramatic in the whole history of the •scout 1 , 

Sir Percy Evere t t who had a big say in the ~ of tha t paper re
signed through il l - health , And a new contro ll ing edit or decided tha t 
the ' Scout ' should change its format compl etely to become a deadly 
riva l to such papers as 'Triumph', 'Champion' , 'Hotspu- 1

, 'Skipper ' ··-- ··-·-----~·----·-·--------------·--·----·-----·--
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and others of that ilk. The titl e was changed fran t he ' Scout ' t o 
t hat of ' Every Boy' s Weekly ' though the 'Scout • remained on the cover 
in very small l ett ers, whil e the numora.tion was f or some reaso n con
tinued as from the first 'Scout ' in 1906. 

Another startling change t o the paper was i ts vi vid red cove r 
and sensa ti ona l sto r ies and th e id ea was that it should ca ter fo r all 
boys and not only Scouts. This was given a bi g send-off by an ambi
ti ous publicity campai gn, and th e first numbers reached very high 
circ ula t i on figur es . But as always , when th e f ree gifts had ceased 
t he sales drcpped right back t o where t hey were before t he change. 
Scout s and parents began t o writ e l et t ers of complaint, and t here was 
the grea t possibility t hat thi s new type of paper would ceas e alt o
gethe r. ' Every Boy ' s \leekly ' was graduall y drcpped from the cove rs 
and No, 1418 was the last i ss ue t o have that titl e . The new con
t roll ing edit or · left suddenly , and af t er rnuch discus s i on it was de
cided to bring out a new fon,,at of ' Scout • t o cate r only for Scouts -
enlarged in si ze and th e price in creased from 2d t o 3d, Anot her 
important factor , was that copies had to be ordered in advnnc e . This 
saved the expense of having t o bear th e cos t of returned and unsold 
copi es . !lo . 1431 was th e f irs t issue of th e new 'Scou t •. 

F. Haydn Dinmock in his edi t orial had thi s t o say in the new era 
of his bel oved paper: 

11With this is sue of the 'Scout ', a new ~ge is written in the 
Hist ory of Scouting , For ovar ';!/ years , our pape r has taken i t s 
place on the boolmta ll s amongst a ll t he othe r papers for boys, In 
appearance it wes littl e diff erent from it s companions , and it s 
cont ent s were not always t he so rt of thing a really keen Scout would 
expec t to find in his very mm paper . I will admit qui t e frsnkly 
t hat I have l ong been dissatisfied with t he amount of r ea l Scouting 
mat er ia l I was providing each week , I f elt that th e time has come 
for th e 'Scout ' t o shake itse lf free from its somewhat lurid 
companions on th e boolmtalls , and stan d alon e , not just as a boys • 
paper , but as a special paper for Boy Scout s . " 

1940 ,saw t he break of th e 'Scout ' from c. Arthur Pears on Ltd. 
when i t """ taken over and controlled by The Boy Scout s Associa ti on 
fl'OCI No. 1684 , 3rd August 1940. 1954 brought th e very sad news of 
the death of F . Haydn Dimock , who was succeeded by Rex Hazelwood. 
Today t he •scout,• now priced 6d, owing t o greatly increased pro
duction costs since 1940 bears very littl e resemblance in format t o 
t hat of its ear l y days, and i s in s iz e s imilar t o tha t of those 
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pocke t magazines 'l-len Only ' nnd 'L illiput ' though I hcs t cn t o say not 
in contents ! 

Ther e have been , all t old, s ix edit ors of the 'Scout ' since it s 
commenc ement in 1908, and not fiv e as reported by The Boy Scout s 
Assoc i a ti on. F , Haydn DilIDDock who held office for ever YT years un
doubt edly made the po.per the success it was . The reader will 
app reciate th e fac t t hat it has been imposs ible t o give the full his
t ory of the Scout in thi s art i cl e , but , a s a former Wol f - Cub, Sixe r, 
Scout, Patrol Leader , and finally Troop Leader , until world war II 
caused our group t o disband , I have enj oyed happy memories in writi ng 
it , 

In cl os in g , t o many r eaders who requested an articl e on the 
' Scout• I can do no better than r epeat the fir st words of the Scout 
Promise 

* * * 

11! promise t o do my best . 11 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

EDITORl.Al 
1/iil ffil ~ ~ ,~- i 
00~~~~ 
··-- I °';vU ,o • · -·- ...... • ...... . ..... • ~. , •• .,!"' 

l'OT-l'OURRI: Our Pot - Pourr i section of articles and oddment s rather 
off t he beaten track , i s winning grea t popula rity wit h re aders , Jl.r. 
Loft s • charming and inf oma tive article on "TIIE SCOUT" will undoubt ed
ly fill a l ong- felt want. The Scout has been t oo l ong negl ected . 

In t he coming mont hs our gifted and energetic band of writ ers 
will be bringing you absorbing articles of out stan ding quality in l'OT
l'OURRI, Future t r ea t s incl ude a survey of some of t he Thomson papers , 
a f ascinating l ook int o th e po.st a t The Boys• Leader , and a delight
ful sumiary of t he hist ory of "Puck" . We have a splendid programme of 
s tar at tractions for you thro ughout th e sume r and int o t he au tunm. 
TIIE .POPULARITY CONTEST: By th e t ime thi s issue of Coll ectors • Di ges t 
i s in your hands , our great contest will have cl osed , The poll has 
been heavy , which means that the proj ec t has been a great success , 
Next mont h , in a very spec ia l i ssue of th e Diges t, we shall brin g you 
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t he full r esults of the vot ing , the names of the prize-winners, an 
analysis of th e fina l placings, and an article on t he character who 
will have been proved t o be t he mos t popular in the century' s juveni l e 
lit ersture . 

Who is going t o top t he poll? Who are going t o be the next 
nine? We can re s t as sured that every fell ow who reaches th e TOP Till 
will be a character who enjoys enormous popularity - and a lways has 
done . 

Our hWldr eds of vot ers are a re!)'I'esentat i ve cross-secti on of 
those who made up th e circulations of the various papers years ago. 

The TOP TE:! t o-day would have been th e TOP T!ll if this poll had 
been taken thirty years ago . It is a stirring th ought. 

T:lE EDITOR. 

* * * * * * * * * 
IIO'i THEY BEX:All: No_, 7 

On our cover this month we bring you the fir s t copy of TRIUMPH. 
First published in September 1924 TRIUMPH ran f or 814 iss ues until it 
disappeared as a war casualty in May 1940. There seems li t tl e demand 
fo r it among collect ors , and we find it rarely menti oned by r eader s 
of Coll ect ors' Di gest , but, from t he lengt h of it s lif e, it pre
sumably was reas onably popular in its time. 

* * * * * * * * * 
~ 

Plenty of our readers are interested in the study of t he former 
tramway systeDBof Britain . A new booklet, ca ll ed "TRAMS", has just 
been issued , and rill be publi shed quarterly by the Trrum<ay Museum 
Soci ety . Beauti ful ly printed and illustrsted , this producti on is a 
must for the enthusiast. Singl e issues are 2/6 , the annual subsc rip
ti on being 10/ -. Anyone interested should write t o Mr. R. Wiseman, 
41, Greenhi ll Avenue, Sheffi eld, 8 . The July is sue of TRAMS will 
contain an art icl e by Eric Fayne. 

• * * * * * * * * 
~ ff&:; ~W':~o';~!:8

1}52~ ~,~:~)~ ~u~ ~ ~ril;.~> ~~~i.~, 
0 1,est N05. 1-16o . Nodern Wonder Hoa,. 1 - 1!11. Kodem World t - 54 (1~ ). 
wwra>: Nelsoo. Leta old aerle s tc:6, 252, 294, 328. J:29, 331 • 334, 357, 520, 533. 
Modern Boys. Al'l1 reascnable prtce J)81d. 
E. GRANT Ncf'HEJIS(Jf, 1 , EJr. JOHN1B ST., WfU.S, SODBET'. "" _ _ , __ ., _ _ _ __ "H"""'-,u---• • ___ ,, _ __ __ _ 
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BLA K IANA 
Conducted by JOOEPHINE PACKMA!I 

27, Archdale Road, East Dulwich , London, S .E. 22. 

A f aw days ago I rec e ived a batch of Detectiv e Weekli es , sent t o 
me (f r om California) for t he pur pose of tra cing t he origin of th e re
printed Blake s t orie s , Among them i.s "The Man in Black ," and having 
now read it I quite agree with Brian Doyl e tha t thi s s t ory has plenty 
of thr i l l s and exciteme nt . Incidenta l ly , there i s a curi ous error in 
th e capti on t o th e front pe;;e illustrati on of thi s issue . One of the 
cen tral characters by the name of MOTAROV is r eferred t o as MOLATOV. 
The fact that Mol ot ov cockta il s were much in evid ence at th e time t his 
s tory was published may have had something t o do with it ! 

JOO IE PACKMAN, 

****** * 
THE PALK - PATIBSON "•lYSTERY" 

(In r eply t o "A Question of Authors hip") 

~ - ~~ebb 

Can t he identity of an Australian writer bom or reared in Mel 
bourne , and having wri t ten a book wit h esp i onage in Australia in the 
193~45 Wor l d War a s t he theme , be the same as an &,glish writer , bom 
in Cheshire and educa ted in London, who di ed abou t 15 years pri or to 
the publi cat i on of tha t book? Impossible , of course, and , be in g so , 
proves beyond any doubt at a ll that Arthur J . Palk and Arthur Paters on 
were two separa te and entirely diff erent individ ual s . 

Having boobed rather badly over the Anthony Skene affair, du e t o 
th e filching of that Blake autho r' s pen- name by a comparatively unlmown 
writer, whilst pl eading guilty t o the char ge of jumping t o conclusions , 
I must , for the same reasons of accuracy , r01..md on my accuse r , Derek 
Adl ey, and rep r imand him for doing precise l y th e same thing in regard 
t o Palk and Pat erson , His articl e in April Blakiana sought most unc on
vincingly t o justify th e claim put forward by himself , Bi ll Lofts and 
Mr . H. 'II. Twyman t o the effect that Palk was pr obably Pat erso n because 
of three ce rtain facts, th ey being (a) similarity of writing s t7le , 
(b) the fact t hat Paterson spent many years in Australia and (c ) the 
same initial s of A. J . P. 
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On the i ssue of styles Mr. i'vyn-..'.111 am be conceded his point -

t hat wllS his opini on and he is entitled t o it, th ough, personelly , I 

could det ec t no si.milari ties. On the se cond score th e join t claims 
of Derek Adley and Mr. Twyman are obvious ly unf ounded for the fo ll ow

ing reasons : 
Contmry to the mj or ity of BlLlke authors , Arthur Pat erson ' s 

biogra phical deta ils were publ ished over a peri od of 20 odd years in 

"'ilho I s Who", and not once was there llJ"cy" referenco nnde to his Mving 
lived a t any time in Australia . Lot us go over his care er in minute 

dotail as outlined in "Vho ' s Vho", star ting contmry vi se , ot th e end 

ins t ead of th e beginning . From 1909 to 1928 - th e year in which he 
died - ve see that Pat erso n was living at 6 , Thurlow Road, Hampstead , 

London , N. 11. 3. I>urin8 thi s period he wrote six books of ccnsi dernb le 

lengt h whilet filling the pos ts of Secretary of the Social Welfare 
Association for London; Secre tary of the National All ianc e of 
!mployfll'S and &ployed; and as Grnnd Scribe of the Order of Crusaders . 

Obviousl y , as an extremel y busy man, Paterson could not at this period 

have lived 1•down \.Ulder". 
Now t o the beginning: Born 15 July 1862 , in Bowdon, Cheshire , 

Paterson was educated at the Univereity College School, in London; 
was a shee~rancher in Nev Kerico , U.S.A. betw-, lfff/ -79 (at the 

tender 9,!I! of 15 to 17 years , please no te); n famer in Wes t ern Kansas 
1879-al ; clerk in a merchant ' s offic e in Birkenhead on comnencing 

work in ~d in 1881; sub-manager in 1884 ; District Secretary of 

the Charity Organisati on in London 1885-96 ; and whilst occupying such 

a post mrr ied a Scots girl named "'1ry Y:cCallum. Between 1896 and 

1909 wrote no less than eleven long nove l s , biographi es , historical 
drBIIDS and reference vorkB, all published in &gland . It is jus t 

possible that Arthur Pat erso n mo.do a trip t o Australia during t his 

period of his eventful caree r, but, sur ely , in view of his scrupul ous 
attention to the other details which ... de up his biograJ>I\Y, he would 

have md e this f act knovn? 
On the third point Derek Adley mile a quite inexcusabl e error, 

f or he twic e ref erred to Paterson as Arthur J. Paterson . This was , 
of course , incorrect , as the letter "J" was not the first l etter of 
Paterson ' s middle name at all . It was "!!", and it stood f or Henry. 
ADlsingly enough, for confirmation of this f ac t , one has only to refer 

t o tbe arti cle "Serlon Blak e Authors llho ' s Who" (page 116) , published 

in the 1959 editi on of th e C.D. Annual , and of which Derek himself was 

port author l And - more astonishing s till - how did both Bi ll Lofts 

and Mr. Twyman come t o meke the same erro r? 
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Anyway, bang having gone t he third the ory of th e identical 
initia l s , l et us take a l ook a t t he meagre detail s which go to make up 
Falk ' s bi ogra phy . In addition t o what Mr. S. Gordon Swan wrote about 
him in the February i ssue this i s wmt Mr. Twyman, or a sub-edit or, 
wrot e of Palk in th e issue preceding that fr om which Mr. Gordon Swan 
t ook his extract : "Here • s a yarn by a new author - AJ"thur J . Palk . 
The scene is Melbourne , Australia; the theme, "Chink- runnin g" - th e 
illicit smuggling of Chinese into Australia. In acc ordance with th e 
"U. J . 11 rule, the st ory has been written by an author who knows his 
background and his peopl e; Mr. Palk is an Austra lian bom - and a wel 
come newcomer t o the ranks of Sexton Blake s t ory vriters .n 

Well , there can be li ttle further doubt on this matter , I should 
imagine. Der ek Adley ' • suggestio n of a second AJ"thur J . Palk seems 
akin to the frantic massaging of a hea r t t o restore a beat l ong since 
ceased , and I can •t think that he himsel f r eall y believes in t he 
possibility of two Falks . 

To conclude - a ques t ion asked in perp l exity . Why c,ll th e doubt 
surrounding Pater son •s nationa lity when Blaki.ana published extracts 
f rom his biography in June 1951, proving beyond o:ey doubt thatha was 
an llig l ishman bom and bred? 

1?le tc:Htor, 
11Coll ecto rst Dtgest• 

O.ar S ir, 
J Uk e the new Blake. As 811 o].(2 tan flflose alle gi ance dat.es beet to World War J 

days , I 11185 not perturbed when the changeover to Berkeley Square took pl ace , reali s ing 
t t.at the aeries needed re-,,ltallsln&. Only th e tendency to IIBke Blake a carbon eopY 
ot the Amerl c&l prlnt e eye made me vaguely wieaq , but tmt t.rend, tort unat el.Y, MS 
been oodJf ted. 

However, seve ral re f erences to Blake aa being too aust ere , rerxite and leas hll!.8D 
In the ol d days have .can.sea.- to coll ect the toll owlng e.z.tracts rrom vartous atort es 
In re tuta tt on ot this tq>eadlDent. In the ttrat excerpt "e ban Blak e and a Clerman 
11r1 , Thtrza von Ott o , M board a Channel s teamer tn the at of')' •An tq,ert al Bll.l'X!er,• 
t ree • Penny Popular' No. 121 , dated ,}O. t .191 5 (p rob&blY a reprint or a •u.J.• pub
lished aboUt 19CS-10) • 
. . ... He could not hel p tt, but h ta hands went torth t o tht a atren1e , l!!t>Ulalve crea
ture, so ru11 or beauty and or Charm - so atrona In purpose and ao c:1an&erous to know. 
She met them wtt.h her own, and bent t01W8l'd. 

•s t op, sexton Bl ake , • 8he said • all the D1s tca.1 thrill coming back Jnto her voic e. 
11 would not haTe you act as otller men. You are , t o me, as r ar abow the ca:m:in herd 
as tha t great pl enet. over our heed s ••• •• t am not an ord inary woman, t.bough Heaven 
knowle, I haTe a woman's heart that you 1f1B¥ have tor the 8.Sktne; Ylilt you "I ll not 
ask lt now.• 

B}aket s t eellng a were lnde acr1b8ble • • ••• 
Observe that...here we have the yomg lady' reatratntng the det eet tve , not v ic e 

•ersa. Lat.er, tn th e saoe story, we tlnd Thin.a shoot ing a huse Nubian JtlO att aoka 
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Bl oke: 
.... . It ,re., flltna ,t,.o h8d tt red , and as she turned her great eyu to her lOt'er 
wtt.h a sa n e or t.rl lZl>h, he IPran& tOMl&rd and clasped ber 1n hi s enm •• ••• 

Auaiere , ai oon R•ml 
A dif f erent asp ect of Bl.8ke from Plen-e QUtroule•s •1he u ving ShadCIW' 

(or l gt.nallY pu:>Ushed In the 1twcnttes): 
A farcical pi ece 111188 being ahbN'l on the screen. The eu:2lence ro&Nd wttb 

lauch t er , 1n "11ch Blak e jo i ned too . ~ detec t. In ffU not a snob ; be llked to 
see people happy , and tbere was not.htnc he ltked bette r U1Bl'I to join 1n the i r 
181.l&hter. fll6 man a, h ts rtgb t waa wtptna: his eyea wltll hls handkerchi e f ; be -.as 
ga.,ptna patntu l lY. He nm&ed 81.W 1n the r i bs ood art.tered: • 1bat l:191'1'11 be the 
death or me one <Sq. I nearl.Y split ti' sides t hat time.• 

•Well, demit you split )'our si des nen. to ce ,• rejoined Blake Mn'llncl.Y. • I 
don't want to be emel oped tn a nasty mess.• 

And here ts a li ttle pi ece from • The Capttw or the C&UlCCll:08 ,' b7 J ack Lewis , 
•u.J .• No. 1271, 25.2.1928: 
•• •• ..she threW her bare arms about hi s neck , ol~lng to hlm with 8l'J tnsttnct1Y e 
movement tor protee tl cn. •He baS gone? You. •• you haTt ire . Oh• Toey , fonyt • Re 
fel t her cheek aga inst his 0"'1• her b£re arms about blm. Preaen t lY he released her 
gentl.)' and gathered tbe ktn>no once more about her ..... 

I ha'fe no space aftll.able for tbe further instances I coul d quote, bUt- JOU 
see llftat I mean? 

Yours fa ttht ul.17, 
S. OCIUlCI< 91NI. 

(1be Hyster)' or ttl.e u,1ng Shadow; s.B.L. 1st series No. 1 la • repr int ed 2nd aer i es 
No. 161 • and r eawrtng lirenttii Grant & ttnle Jul te . J .P. ) 

Act 1 

Act 2 

Act 3 

Act 4 

ROTUNDA THEATRE I LIVEaroOL: comencing 27 J uly. 
COUNTY THEATRE, READillG: comencing 10 August 
PlllllCl'SS 'S THEATRE, GLASGOW: col!lllellcing 31 August 

!Scene 1 
Scene 2 
Scene 3 

(Scene 1 
(Scene 2 
Scene 1 
Scene 2 
Scene 3 
Scene 1 
Scene 2 

"SEXTON BLAKE I DETEX:TIVE" 

Synopsis of Scenery 
Farmer Blackburn• s Garden - Sumnertime. 
A Lane a t Cossington - Winter. 
The Library a t Cossington Hall. 
In t he London Slums. Five years lnter. 
The Mission Hall in the . Slums. 
The Old ilhe.rf at Rotberhithe. 
Sext on Blake's Room in Baker Street . 
The Library at Cossington, llall . 
Bird cage lialk , St . James •s Park , by Night. 
Int eri or of a 9hurch in the Wes t End of London. 

Sorry to disappoint you all , but this vas in the year 1906! 
J os ie .Packman. 

* * * * * * * w•o•,.,.~·,--,-- .... ~_ .. , _ ______ ,_,.,., _____ , ______ ,.. __ ,_,,,....,,,.,,_,,.,,.. __ 
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SEXTON BLAKE LIJ!RARY TI TUS AND AlJl'HORS (2nd series) 
( continued) 

No. 249 1be CUe of the c.- Bonltar -·-· .-.. L. Bllld< 
No. 250 '!be Secret or Ult: Strong Roaa G. B. THd 

No. 251 Cate ' I Ordert R. R, Poole 

No. 252 n, , tvatery or tbe Honmeni ....... w, J . Bayfield 

No. 253 'ltte Houae or snence o. H, Teed 
No. 254 The Green Room Cri me. (G. & E. Halt) H, H, C, Gl bbOna 

No, 255 The Death card . c , Verner 
No, 256 the Crook or Cnnt ord Court L.. Euu 

No. ~ Thi City or Crooka ... . s . BlU. e 

No, 258 '!tit Niss Ion or ttenace ..... R. Han:tln&• 
Ho, 259 n, , In former ...... L. Blo.ck 

Ho, 26o 'the Crlce ot CorrYlct 1} .. ........ - ...... -···-··· ·· W, N, CIWdOn 
No, 261 flM Death Trap .. . . ... ·-· ....... ____ .. Ci, N, Phillps 

No. 262 1bt Crook or Per la, (V, 11Bta-Vall , Pll.l:Dlr} ····-··· G, H, Teed 

::: ~ ~ ~~~:;::; .cy· . . ··::.-:.-:·.·.··-~: 5: =ld 
No, 265 Thi secret or th e 1hlev aa Kitchen, .(t18rl e Galant e, Rymer) Ci, H, Teed 

No. 266 ~ Pence•s Vlottm ······-···- ..................... c . Vemer 
No, 'Jl,J ffl t Night Raiders Ci, N, Phllt p1 

No, 268 Tbt LocDard Sir en ~•t.erT w. J . Baytteld 

No. 269 The Radio Crook . R. Hardine• 

No. 270 11'11 ~sur, Gqster ..... {c. &. c. Hale) H. H. c. Ctbbons 

No. 271 The Death Sten c . A. CTans 

No. 'Z72 The Crime on G&llOIIIS Rill (R.ymer, Kat'J fNnt ) G. H. Teed 

No. 27} 1'ht Legac.y or rear ... . .G. N. PbUtp1 

No. 274 cane• • Prisoners ·---·-· L. 8ldat.c11 
No. Z75 The Kidnapped Wltnea . w. J . se.:,tt e ld 

No. 276 1'bt Victi m or th e Red Haak .. .... .._ ...... w. E. Stan~ <>PI 

No. m The Yellow Skull (V. Natn ... V&J.t, Wl..·Ltng , Pl 1.1t111er) .... _ .... c . H. Teed 

No. 278 1bt Hooded Ratcier . ... . . ....... -..·-· ·- ·· o. Verner 

No. 'Zl9 ffM Secre t o r the Banatorha (Dr . Ferraro) ·-··-·-·· ··--- R• c . Armour 
No. 280 tturdtr on the Harshea: {C. & £. Kal t ) .... . -. R. " · c. Clbbona 

No. 281 ft\ t VaUlt or OoCIG .. . .•.. (Zenith) .. ·-- ......................... c . N. Phtlipa 

No. 282 nw Ridd l e o r th e Turttllh Baths ·············-········· ................. _ .......... c . A. E"Yans 
No. 28} 'T?lt Adlush . .. .. ..... . .................... _........... w. Shute 

No. 264 The Great 'l'"..nltl l'fnterJ .. ... . w. J . Bayfield 

No. 285 'Jbe Crtce ot the Cat.acod>a (V. tilt.a-Vall . PHD:11:r) c . H. Teed 

No. 296 tbt Wext Vlctlct ·-·· ... · .. ···-· ·········-···· · .. ··-·· ..... .......... - .. ·-···- .. -······- c • VIJ"ne:r 
No. 21!7 Thi OeaUI Hoose R. c . Anlour 

No. 2S8 n.e or.a, Sbtp)'Ord ~t.e17 (A. ou u rJ .. .. ..... J . w. !lol>tn 

No. 289 tb t Abandoned car Crimi ...... _._ ,,,, .............. c . A. &Yanl 

No. 290 Cxhmedl .... ,_ .. ____ w. J. Baytt eld 

No. 291 Tbt Death or rour (Zentt.h ) ........ ·-·········-·-· .. - .... _ .. c. H. Pb.111pa 

No. 292 T?lt: Crook rroa O\tcae o . J . Lewis 

::: ~ ~ =:e~~ =~···. (0~-·· E~ H419) ··.~: == ~:eglbbone 
No. 295 The Silent Syndic ate ..... _ .L. 8 tds ton 

No. 296 The Deatb Ship -·- w. &. Stantcn-tlOpl 

No. '2'17 Cana war . . (V. Nat.a-Vall . Pltamer ) c . B. Teed 

No. 298 Tht Night Clta> Crim (Julia ,Cll"ttme) G. N. Phlltp• 

No. 299 ff'l t tta'der ot f1Lrl8den R. c . Armotr 
.. - ... - ... --................ -............... -..................... - ....... __ _..,_,_,.., ___ ................. --.................... ,_ ..... -.............. -
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No. 300 
No, }OI 
No. 3C2 
No. 30} 
No, }a. 
No.~ 
No, ,o6 
No, '}(17 
No, .}C8 
No, 309 
No. }10 
No. 311 
No. 312 
No, }1 } 
No, 314 
No, }15 
No, }16 
Ho. J17 
No, }18 
Ho, }19 
No. 320 
No. }21 
Ho. }Z! 
No, J2J 
Ho. }2li 
No, }25 
No. }26 
No. YZ'I 

ffl e Fortnight or rear ... _............. . ...... _&. J. nurre.y 
1be 8oard1ng House M)'s~ry ... .. J, w. Bobtn 
'lbe Terror ot Lonel.Y Tor . .. ........ o. Verner 
11\e Death c;e.ng . o. N. Phillps 
nie Crook or Neti'OIU"ket ............. ~. s . HardY 

~ ~=~l Crloe -,~~ . t1Bly .. ~t1 .::: ..... t :~a;teed 
The Fatal Wager .... w. J. &ayfteld 
The Htsatoo or Venaeance R. Hardlnge 
The Nameless rive ......... o. N. Phll tpa 
The Crook or Costa Blanca (V. lillta-Y8.u, Ptmi:iil") . c. R. Teed 
fl'8 Hanatm House ttyat ery .. . ........... E. J. tllrTay 
•st eel Face- . .. ............. o. A. E'mns 
1be Cry sta l Cell . .. . .. ... . G. A. &Tans 
The Garden Ct ty Crice . . . o. Verner 
1be ttraterr or th e t Jth Chest ........ L. Black 
The Fa tal J..ltbt · ... .... L. Btdston 
Crook House ................. . .... ...... c . N. Phlllp s 

~~~ff~~':..,. ., Rycer; iiaryfreiiif . .. t ~: =te l d 
The tta8ked Slayer ......... ·- ·················· R. Rardlng e 
Sl nlster Cas tl e. .. ·········- ·········· c. A. ETans 
Dead Han' a Secre t ......... - ................ - ........... - .. c. Verner 
'11\e Hyster)' of th e RaJab• s Jewel s .. ···················- ·············--··· ······· L. Blkt 
The Racketee['f s Wtll ............. . ....................................... ·-· ··- w. P. Vlck el'J' 
flle Great DIE!>ln& 11)'stery ... .. ......................... : .• r . wan,1c1t 
TM Pala t s oe Doose ttfster'Y .. . ................. ·-···· .. ·····-······ H. R. c . Ci tbbona 
flle Cmsult.1.ng RO<l:l. Crim ........ J . W. Bot>tn 

(Repr tnied ln 2nd sert es No. 726) 
No. }28 J1urder tn tbe Alr ,._,,_ ..... R. c . An:IOur 
No. 329 ffle 04) P1Ml Crloe , ..... . ........ L. Btdston 
No. 3:,0 The Wattlnc Rom NJster)' .. ... .. . ....... ................. w. J . Bayfi eld 
Ho J31 nie fatal t189cot. ( Zenith ) ............... . c . N. Phillp s 
No ":..i2 The Secret of 1be A.tr lean Tr'eder ... .. . .. a. RarOIDCe 

· •· '":" .. :....-:;:;-.:.··.....-, ... ::;:.-::=::~ .. -~~ ·~ ~-................. - ...... -..:::::.--:r~ .. .--.... ..:::-=.=:=:. :·:::::-::-.;;;;=.-;;:-;;".;:;:::;::;::.-:;:::::;:;;-· 

~~~ i~;/;~~ :O'~jo~ ~~iim5~\lU~ ~ ~ m!l so Brtt.lsh MCI U.S.A. 

T • .. ,\._ , JOOHS(ll , __ , 18, RAST PARK ROAD, ·- NEsT0N '·- WIRRAL, CHD3HIR£. --·--· ·-·------~-----· 

~ \·.-~ ~: •Populars"' 2nd seri es. Arri Issues between nld>ers 170 and 26o. 
V.:rf lt).?d price o(t ered. . 
L. PACiOV.N, Z1, ARCHllIE ROAD, EAST DUlJ,flCH, l.Ctl>Cfi, S.E. 22 • 

. -- - --- -----·---·----- ---·-----·----·---------·--.. -· 
~ HAGl£TS Nos. 6QB, 768, 771, m, 93' end 1<66. 151- each ottered or Red ttagnet s 
In exchange . • 

Wri te : LCf'TB, 56 BRERINJJWt ICUJE, I..CH)(N , N.W. 1. ·--·-------- -----·--·- .. ---------------------------
~ l"b:lern BQ1' Nos . 115, 161, 183, 2J9, 240 , ~ 
OR. R, WllSCJi', 100 BRCXH'IEU> ROAD, CLASC<W, N. 1, 

~~ s.O.i.•s lp., 258, Ntlam Lee No, 130 ( old aer t ea ). TOlr pr~ce patd pl ~ ·- .. ----:n-· 
po~t.ago. The acnertl eer bas ICl!l8 s.o.L•s. Neteon Lees , Cems and Naenets f or exchange 
on}y. EIU.AN HOLT, BRITISH EH3.ASST", RE!'JCJAVIK, JCE2.Alt). 

~, ........ ~--- ....... -... ----·--·~------- -------· ... ----......... , ..... _ 
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NELSON LEE 
COLUMN 

Conducted by JACK 1/00D 

Topical it y , as we have 
always sa id, was the key 
not e of Edwy Sear l es 
Brooks 1s work, and even 
nhead of its time , School 
trips by a ir, sea and land 
were unlil<ely, if known a t 
a ll in his day ; today , 
they are colllllOnplaces in a 
modern educat i onal sys t em. 

Just how-comoonplace, 
Jack Cook, of Newcastl e , 
reminds us in the foll ow
ing art ic l e . 

* * * 
THE SCHOOL SHIP SAILS 

UP Tl!E TYNE! 

by Jack Cook ·-
llhen E.S. Brookl3 wrote 

his f amous se ri es of t he 
fl oating schoolship , St, 
Franc i s , way back in 1929, 

he had little idea how pro phe ti c he was . But now, in April of 196 1, a 
fl oa tin g sch ool , ex-tr oop ship "Dlmera" came into Tyne waters . 

A l ocal contingent of scho ol chi l dren , 000 strong , will leave 
shortly on a crui se t o Non<ay, Denoark and Sweden! The l ucky beys and 
gi rl s will spen d onl y t hr ee hours per day in the former tro op deck 
rooms which ha.ve been converted into f ull sca l e class rooms, complete 
with blackbcards , desks and chairs, There are separate dormit or ies , 
and even a modern juke bcx has been insta ll ed , lland forth ll!ld Co, 
never had it so good! 
··-·-- ··The . bc¥33!1!E l s will attend lectures , see fi l= - and spen ~ 
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days ll!3hore with th ei r teachers . \/i ll some obs tinate boy wander away 
in searc h of adventur e - as t he se lf-will ed Handy did on numerous 
occasions? And will his chums chase af t er him to fetch him back? 
( You see , a l ready we have the start of a spanking adventure yarn -
you would- be authors. I ' ve already pi cked up my pen) . 

Aut hority must have had some simila r 1nkling , for Capta in B.A. 
Rogers said in an int ervi ew: 

"l f ee l confident we will cope with aey difficulti es which rmy 
ari se . Diffi culti es an tici pat ed are indicated in a special booklet 
,.hich will be iss ued t o each yollll8Ster." 

Also on board i s a special dark r oom fo r youthful phot ographers , 
also a giuoos room (or CoCIDOn Room) and there is . a fully equipped 
hospital, a swillming pool and other faciliti es . 

There were similar advantages on board the first school ship , 
the Wandere r. Readers will remember "The Voyage of the Wanderer," 
Monst er Lib. No. 13, alao "Nent h African Skies . " Monster Lib. No. 7. 
Those were, of course , reprint s of the earl ier old series Lee con
taining the exciting adven ture s of t he St. Franks junio r s whil e a t 
sas , on strange is lands, and maey journeys to oth er land s . 

Will t he modern young Tynes i der meet with aey exciting adventure s 
l ik e this? Perhaps not, but we old •uns can al ways tum back the 
years and th e ingcs , and once more oreep stealthily up th e beach of 
some fa:r off island , l isten t o tile di stant r\Jllbl e of thund er and 
wonder when th e savsge hord e will a t tack . Farewell t o St . Francis -
welcome to S.S . Dunera! 

* * * * * 
ST. FRAbl<'S IS BACK 

St. Frank ' s fans will have been might il y ple as ed and excit ed a t 
the return of the f amous school for a regular appearan ce in FILM FUN. 
In fac t, cements on the m tt er have been pourin g into th e 
COLI.Fx:TORS • DIGEST off ic e , in r eaders • l et t ers . 

The sto ry in FILM FUll is a · reprint of Nel son Lee 1s t se r ies No . 
10 , cht ed 10th July, 1926, entit led "The Yellow Band a t St. Frank 's ." 
Unfortuna t ely, though Mr. St okes remains th e master of Wes t House, 
the housemast er of Ancient House is changed from Nel son Lee to Mr. 
Kent . Such a change is os in explicab l e os was th e chan;!e of Nel son 
t o Jaxon in th e r eprint of t he old Maxwell Scot t s t ory of th e det eo
tive . Why on earth is it done? It spoils things very much for hun
dreds of Lee fans , whose in t erest in the even t is in evitably sadly 
diJ!lini shed , Rookwooders can think themselv es l ucky tha t, in Knockout , 

··---- ·-----
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th o school' s name wasn ' t clwlged t o Ravenforest and Ji.m,ey Silver t o 
Jixon Gold. But i t would have made just as much sense . 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
~ Se:iton Blake Llbrartes . 1st aertea Nos. 11, 17, 37, 105, 109, 111, 198, 201, 
219. 2nd aerlea Nos. 293, 296, JC6, 422, 474, !QS, 520, 667. U'llon Jacka: Hoa. '89, 

~: ~: ~: ~: i~~:·:~: m: Jf:: l~: rJ1.~~:8Iol!81~~· 790
• 

793
• 

798
' 

tt\S. J, PACI01AN, . 'Z1 ARCHD.U.E .. ROAD, EAST DU..WJal, LCKlCII, 8.£, 22. ____ __ __ _ 

~1~,3~'3:j,~,~i9~1~~~'5,9~: ru: ~: ~: n;: ::: ~: 
m, .:,1a, 319, Ji.4, 345, ~ . "347, '53, Y.il, J58, !tOO, 4t7 , li69, 719, 752, 773, 809,. a12, 
81}, 819, 831, 835, 836, 838, 841, Sia, Bio, 850, 9cl, 869, 872, 874, 878, 879, 881, 883, 
885, 686, 888, 890, 900, 921, ~ . 925, 9'6 , !:MIO, 9ia, 966, 9i6, 951, 965, 967, 988, 996, 
POPlURS 183, 190, Y/0 , .l85 , '96, "52, r..55, 1,66, 474. 
DUC FA.nt:, £lCEUUa\ HOt8E, GROVE RO.ID, Sl.RBI~, Sl.RREI', 

!!Am= Populars 120, 15.}, 160, 162, ·163, 168, 169, 217, 219, MY p11*: lhton Jacka 
prtor to 1917, Sexton Blake Ltbr&rlea , f i rst ..-Jea: 1, 2. 4 -7, 9, 11, 12, 14. 15, 
19, 21 - Zl, 29 - 32, 34 - 64. ratr eonr;UtlonJ plMM .Ute price , 
B, G. 9'AN, 51 BF.lffl AVD«E, VICl'CIUA PARI F.AST, WESTEJUf AtBTRALIA. 
·-- - ... - ...... , •• ·----· ---···----- ...... M, ______ ,. ___ ,,_,_ .. _,., .. ___ ~ 

Jij6<1 EACH ~ ~ t"cneis 751, 1247-54; o- 71}, 714, 7551 s.0.1.s . 269, ffl, 
2 , 217, 2~. ~. orreNd tor •111.e Boy Wit.bout~ NeDe.• Alao m.ll1" or.tur 
books required by tbe"""toii:loo"Cl\.Cl llbrBf7 • Wl"tte to:- . ? 
q,oora JD«Itf>, f1E FIRS, EA8'IEUf a>AD, RAVAN'!B, RAHTB. 

• '!Ji!!!&: Hollda;y Amua l 1926 , 10/ • J 81.ac:k Beu Llbrar7 • J6 copl H 1- J7 , •tnt. JOI-
' us post. B.P .... . am S.B.Le. SJ..E. 
.:,a, sr. mCt1AS•s ROAD, PRm"TON. 

!:!AHim: ll'lton Jactt,: Nos. 1116, 1150, 1156, 1159, 116), 1f68, 1198. 1200, 1201. 1202, ~·~-
f'RB. N. JARRETT, .. 111 WU«::QTER ROAD, BR.lSLU«:;Tat·, BRISTOL, '" -------, ..... -

!ID,I THRILLERS 

Two new books by F. Addington Symonds, founder snd first editor 
of the Champion ·, and a l so the writer of a number of Sexton Blake 
stories , are t o be published this year by llaitt 'Lock & Co. "St one Dead" 
is the title published in May, and "Death Goes llindow-Shopping'' i s due 
in th e autumn . 

* *** -*** * 
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Secret of the VaUlta.• 'l't'!.ere was a. at.range eeri e Qlllllt.>' about the series 'flt!;lcb make.a 
lt mtorg ettebl e . 

Tbla series Is now appearlrc tn JO«XKOlff' • and It 11 bJ" f ar the zg not.ewortlJY 
Roolalood at.orY ao tor presented 1n that paper. The presentation ts u:cellent 1 wtt.b 
llttl e pn.11tng1 and, at 81\Y reie \I> i.o the present, none or the tnter1)0laUon or the 
~ type of sl ane 'lfltcb sltgbtlY ClUT8d the earli er stories in t.he paper. ffJe 
tl l ustrotl ons strik e us a S excellent . We h~ tlY reeommnd this st.or7 io all Digest 
reaaers. Anybody M\O enjo,ys a tt ~top 8Chool story , with l aahtrws or~ bappentncs , 
should tDMe sure not to miss tt. 

The art ist responsibl e ror a1r ptct.tre - a.w. Wakefield • . . . . . . . . 
LEl"S BE CONTROVERSIAL 

No. 50: MAKE ROOM FOR YOUR UllCLE SAM! 

Occasi onally I have seen it sugges ted tha t Frank Ri chards i s anti 
Amer ican . I don't beli eve for a moment t hat he is . Occas i onally one 
or two of u,y reader friends have suggested , with out any ranc our , tint 
I am ,inti -American . I don •t think f or n moment t hat I am. 

The label, if it exists at a ll, has been nttached t o Frank 
Richards chi efly on acco unt of Fisher T. Fish . America, in t he Hamil
t on sto ri es , has chi efly been represented by vnrious e,,ngsters - nnd 
Fi sh . Fish wns re.ally a stock cha racter . His trni ts pr obably reflec
t ed the mood of t he t ime . He was at his most unpl easan t in t he ea r ly 
years of the first World War when Britain wns fi ghting for existence 
and the "Too proud t o fi&ht" gibe wns carelessly t os sed a round conc enr
in g t he Stat es . Fish had been consi derab ly modified by t he timo t he 
Hollywood se ri es appoared in th e late Twenti es , but again we wore 
pre sented with something of the stock picture of America nt t hllt day -
gangs t ers, prohibition , nnd mney , money, money. The Hollywood se ri es 
wns a skilf ul mixture of fact and ca ric a tur e . Sure ly most of us a t 
t hat time were intri gued vith the factual s ide of the se r ies and 
tickled t o deat h by t he carica tur e . 

And why not? There could be no fee l ing of kicking a man who was 
down, f or America wns and is on t op of the worl d . At that tioe, with 
her supremacy in t he film world, Hollyw ood often made a di g at the 
Brit is h and th eir way of life. American patri otism has ever been 
punched over vi t h terrifi c int ens ity. Many of the t hugs of the ol d 
Wild Wes t have been turned int o nati onal heroes . Even the gangsters 
were given a thic k veneer of glamour. The young American was sho wn t o 
s pecialise in casua l, und erstandin g , friendlin es s. And we , on thi s 
s id e , l oved it as much ns they obvi ous ly did. 
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Surely here is o renson why A.Cieri can popular culture hos swept 

the world. It never f orge ts that its roots are in the traditi on of 

its country . It is frankly Amer ican , wheroos too 111Uch of what we 

offor is only an l.m.tation of sociething American . I wonder whether 

another reason f or American suprei:.e.cy is that the A.Clericsns have kept 

th eir optimism . 
The same approach is hnnler for us beco.use ve are a more sophis ti 

cated raco and know that the idealised tradition can often bo bogus . 

Does this explain why we have never been able t o establish a Canadian 

or Australion l egend t o mtch the l egend of the American West? M!lrtin 

Clifford wrote the Cedar Creek series , set in Cru,adl,. - delightful 

reading and quite unforge t table , but th e Conadi an bnckground was 

usua lly th e English id ea of vhat it should be . llut Ralph Redway wrote 

a series of the Ameri can Wild \lest which was convincing t o tho last 

detail . The onl y time th e Rio Kid put o foo t wrong was when he f ell 

annchronistically out of step and t ook his place in the En&}ishcan ' s 

id es of Holl ywood. 
I am not anti - American. I hove dozens of American friends . I 

ho.ve teU&ht lll8llY American boye, and liked tha.m a ll as Allw,rican boye . 

Invariably I fotmd them precocious , scholastically behind the average 

Fziglish boy of the same age - and very jolly f ell ows. 

I l ove A.Clerica as America; I l ove Britain as Brito.in. I nm 

saddened when I see Britain, surely but not so s lowly , becoming 

Americanised . It would give c,e a pang t o see American architecture 

dominating the En&}ish landscape , American money daainating Briti sh 

iru!us t ry , t he American way of life replacing the fn&lish way of life. 

The glamour that is A.Clerico hss a graat effect on youth. When I 

was a very young man I attended a fs:ncy dress bnll attired as s:n 

American s:iilo r , oocpl ete with ti8}1t trousers , stars on col lar , and 

wluh pork -pi e hat . I fe l t very dashing . •'hen I l ook back on it, I 

ru:, not 03!-,u;,ed of !llY5elf, but I suffer a little wry, self - consc i ous 

Olil\llc:ter.t. So, in my prime , I wns ~Ameri=; as I near my bnt h

clnir , I h1we t oo much sense t o bo s:nti- Americnn. 

To stop v:uidering in r emniscence , I would add that I l ike Sexton 

Blake as a typicnl mglish detective . I am not so happy when he 

smacks of the brash, sexy , Americon priv a te eye . Which mes:ns that I 

vas tly prefer Fnglish lit erature to American. 

I should ndd t hllt I regard a so lid friendship and understanding 

between th e Comonwealth ond the United States os th e most important 

factor in the entire world to-day . And I don ' t think I nc ill ogicsl 

when I con s till gurglo wit h laughter at the Hollywood series , and 
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Fisher T, Fish . 
I t' s just rt11f poin t of vi ew, llh,.t' s yours? 

CO!ITROVERSW. J<X;ROIB 
No

1 
l@ l«) LARGffi TfWf LIPE 

ROOD\ JDICU§: I ag:ree wtt.h 7ou eo111>leteJ.y about 1'om Dutton. Whtle a deaf peraon t s 
mistake can occaslonall.Y be aDJat ng , l ran to aee qthlna: lnberentlY h\J:IOl',ua tn ltltl 
physical attllc tl on or def ormtt.y. On this polnt atone - and no o th er tbat I can recall 
- am I 1n d l sqreement "Jtb OW-lea Haatllon• a senae of huoour. Quite aparC from the 
tac t that anyone aa deaf a.a Dutton coUld nen r have heard an,th l n& ttr. QDelob aa ld 1n 
the follJ""J"OOII, I ttnd hi s fruitless conTers&tlons with Blrlter and Todd merel7 tedious . 
He appeared tn episodes Mlleh were nearlJ' alWEQ'a farcical, and so tended to lower the 
qualttJ or any stol'7' In tCllch be featured . I -,uld ton to see bto lee.Te Gre:,frtan 
800 han Alonzo Todd back In his ple.ee. 

~: ln tll e min I would acre e with 70ur conienu on ~M the fictional ohU'8o
te r ls no larger than lit e - but, nen 1n the Hamllton lan chareeters that aef"ft to 
Illustrat e your point or •tew, t.bere AN poi nts ~tcb ieno t o jar. Bmlter"'s nnir t
l OQu.t• , Wlbley-• 1 act i ng, Clppa t conJurl~ (all or ftltch ban been responsib l e t or 
aeTeral readable series) , and OUtton•s at tllctl on (whteh ts KJT 41!11Sln& at all) , an 
au e~eratlon. 

On the other hand , I rtnd that •c~ ta not such an ouc.-dated ebaraetel" . ETen 
1n th.l s daY and age tbere are sti ll to be tomd mny baYs ,t,o tak e a pr ide In their 
appeerenc e, and Rho pos sess tq>eccabl e n:amers - arelY tb e two prtnetpal charecter l a
tte s or our Art.hlr Augustua. Alter a ll , Qle eyecl.aaa and tbe ,peed!, I.Jl)edb::lent would 
seldoti be asae5sed as points or char8Ctcr 1n real Ut e. so, •wats to Ute -.otten and 
wld lcul ous wa:aartt ot the conbf lbutah tlbo W41&8h::led the de.ab boY a back mm>eb.• 

Altbot.llh we SN not ltk elf to meet a b01 ot fi fte en weartna a monocle, or 1'fx> ts 
abl e to ouf.o-ecc. OllTt er , ou~t.rtloqul se Edgar Beraen, there are real Ute cb8,re.Cter s 
st ill 1n exi stence todQ' 'lltio remind us ot GUSQ', Wible, and Bwiter. 1be aonocle , 11.k.e 
wm Lll'C' s ptgt.all, la en accesa:Ol'J' rendered aqi,erfluou.s b7" th e pa.ssaae or tim.. ••• 
th e cber8cter recal os as real istic as ner; lq may It continue to do so. 

~~t ~~~: io~00ca~~ =~~~:i!~~=~~i:= ~ 
Wbarton. 'l'tley were tatrl.J good at gm:iea, but bad no grea t gtrts of leadenti tp, •are 
.sc:cema.t tns ens ttln , psrttculer)J' to the teel~ s or others , ••re a llttle roU8h and 
lncl lnett to bullY, but were tundamenta.J.]y genero us at heart.. l always t.hoUdlt 
Bulatrode a very ree.l chOracter. 

or oouree, Wharton t s Intended to represent a boY' or muaual char8cter and abtltt.J, 
and I once knew a t,oy or th is kind , but not at achool. t also met seTeral •Boln:lers, • 
tboueh th e, were not the aons or 11t1 11onatru , Apart tro c Bulstro<le, the ms t real 
characters In the old stories are , In 'llt1 opini on, Hamers and Lowther. 

As t or the mreal cbaroc ters , I tb11* Cdter and SktMe:r t t e tor t t rst pl ace. I 
Mn never i:iet OQYbod1 so seU-centred and lb l dtw,ttmed u Coker. As tor Sklmer , Ole 
Idea or a boJ" or 15 1'tk>se bobbles con,tst alJIDst entlre).y ot smoktna:, &m:ibllQI~ and 
t>ac:&11* horaes l s ltr:tlcrous tn th e extru:1e . 

r.i_ ~~ e! :ii:!e~:i~~o:r :.• ~j~ 000C::~!!:!i~~~ :!:r~;~ 1~ ~i~
8 
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§,E, Dit§DALE• I ,es DlCh tnt ernted tn your def ence or Gussr t roo th e 1q:,utatt on or 
being out,-,doted. I was surl)r t sed, however, by your re ferenc e to hl s speech u:c>edloent 
as a ¢.har6ct ertst1c "'11cb could dnu ht m, as I have never regarded th e •Yaas , wathah'I 
and • vel'O" ttmnll,)'S- es 1.nc:Ueatlog a m>eecb ICl)EldlDente lbey have alW81'S seec,ed to ce t o 
be Fronk R tcharo s• cethod or ezpresstng M el egance or accent - Yhl.t would nowadays be 
called an •Oxtord oceent.• 

STJ.NLEY §Hlnl : To suggest t hat the oore musu.ol boys to be totni a t th e Hac 1l ton 
schoo l s ere unreal ts coq, l et.el.)' lff'01l8· Every rea l llf e achool has It s quota or 
treaks . or s t.q:,l eton s, of bores , or decent chaps and or cods - Md 1 Mfl always found 
th e proportion or eacl1 to be s t otl.Or to those at a Haollton est.ab ll mDent. Al.m;)st 
ever:, schoo l has a count erpart. or SklMer or Crooke with t.helr ~e~ . I have never 
cet a Racke, but a t lea st two vemc:n-emttha - ard I once had th e grea t di sple as ure or 
t &lehl ng a class that oont.o.lned one boy wttl'I a streolt or cro elcy that 1110a so u t.reoe oa 
to ltlake a Ne tt.al of hi s actions as bed as any horror ca:itc l But l ban alR)'s t otnd: 
the rcallY oecen t· chaps tn th e caJor lt y. 

But lt ts of tile freaks - baYa ,rtUl. spec t ol or Wlusunl abtll ttes or those wtU'I 
mcotlllOO appearance • that th e accusation or •Larger than lit e" t s norm'll.11 app lied. 
ff\cse exist In enry school l1Rl are of ten ro.r ex>re ext rece than aeyth tng that Chtl..rles 
Hactl ton ever wrote . Bortrw boys. l ong-winded bo)'s who never use a word or one 
s:,Uab l e lt th ey knoW or a l onger one to use Inst ead , CQl:IPl ete skl)l etons • thes e are 
cca:,on . I have never met a cot11let e Bunter, t•ll OODt t , but a t l eas t thN!e ,t,oae 
e<q>0stte 'fllCluld :oalr.e up a caii>le t e Wllllac George. J. tat bo7 • oore of a ~ tho.n a 
Bunt er , U\oUgh - quite as l.nrge and .hen"WY as th e raa:,us OWl or Greyrrt ars, s )'oungste r 
Yb:> was al,my s bornlW1n& on t he strength ot the •ttP' that he ll!lS goin g to get tra:i hl s 
t aUler next week-end and a mn at coll ege l'lhose spell Ing was tar worse tban Bunt er e•er 
knew how t o be . ScboolbaY actors . boJ's 1'tlo Just couldn't te ll on untruth , outrag eows 
llo.r s 'lllbose word eouldn • t be relied upon even tor the smllest thing , school boy 
rius lct ans of abon OTeregc ab i lity, bo7.s rtlO coul d tace 81JY ontml , born gatillers , 
}lght.-h oort ed t>oy-s, sol a:n boYs, leaders. f oll OWilra, hanger~ , decen t f ell ows e.nd 
cads - tt ve met thee o n. They all extst l Poss l blY the ms t musual school boY' t ~t I 
ever met was a schoolboy dc,,rser. A watel""'dl Ylnerl But bes ides rtncltng wat er - and hi s 
rc no'Ml waa so grea t thnt he was const.nnt]y be ing CDJ.led o~ ( T'CQ school to undertak e 
specia l Jobs - thi s boy' (I saw lt a ll QYseU end so I know 'that tt• s correc t) had U'le 
CJ.1)8c lty of find ing alClost any l ost object . All thn t he would ast would be another 
'thtng that hEld been ln prox ll:lt ty "1th th e l ost article. Then, within c lnut es . the l ost 
objec t wouJ.d be ro\nt. SUPPOse Charles Hacitt on had wrU.teo etorJee of IUCb a bo7? 
NMY woUld have a.aid •t.erger than utes L 

A.RffllR CARBlN: I don•t thtnk tha t th e Haollton charac t ers were l5.r&er than 11re. At 
the seccn!.iri edlool M\tch I att &nded at Merthyr- Tydvtl the re "ere boys mch 1 Ike those 
at Creyfriars . St. Jlmt s , and Rookwood. I met many Jlflo were as hones t and tnithtul as 
Han")' h'harton llnd Tom tfen"Y, but the leaders tn sport s Jt"ere CON or th e Vernon,,,6t:11th 
ty pe wit hout being as bad as Sotth,y co uld be. n,.e school cnptain a were much lik e 
WJngat.e , an:i . tblnktns: oboUt l t now I realis e Hltb flbat ·c..'\N they were chosen. Ttlere 
were saoe baCI bal s and bulli es as th ere are a t tlle Hamil ton school s . 

"A vmY GALLANT GElfl'WlAN" 

In llll article in STORY PAH:R COLLEX:'I'OR No. 75 , Mr. G.R. Samways 
discusses the J . N. Pent olow st ory "A Very Gallllllt Gentleman," and 
makes th e following observat i on: 
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"llhether Pentelov ' s fo.mo\lS story merited all th e tributes 

lavished upon it must be II ID!ltter of personol opini on , In 

111/1 own viev , the story bas perbap, been overprnised , but it 

ll neverthe l ess .i!. .!!ll!£l! bett er lbpJ)et rn i!l!!!!. J!!!l.!!i, and one 

cnnnot be surprised ot its perenni-u popularity ." 

The underlining is ours . It is, of course , possible that Kr . 

Sacwo.ys moons "better than most substitu t e stories in th o Magnet", in 

vhich cose this column might be prep,red to accept his viev . If, hov

ever , Kr . Samveys actually means vmt he says, ve should be very S lll'

prised indeed if many l',igne t fons agreed with whet is, t o ""• a very 

surprising opini on , 
• * • * * • • 

G!Ml OF !WIIL'IOl!IAIIA 

"It is bod form to waste money, whon so many people are lnrd up . 

It's a vevy unpleruiant wenection , you fe ll ovs , but I be li eve t her e 

are lots of people who hanlly know vhicb voy to turn f or a ten pound 

note . 11 

From S .O.L . No. 332 , The Holly Lod&Q Gem se r ies. 

(Sent in by Dnvid l<lnceke, Manchester . ) 

* • * * * 
"Calm yourself , D\Y dear Quelch, • said the Head. "I am aware of 

the enormity of Bunter's offence . Blmtor will be severely nogeed -" 

"Ov!" 
"- Most seve rely - " 
"llow!" 
"And taken to the punishment :room!" 
"Oh, dear!" 
Tho Head picked up his birch. 

From S. O.L. No. 143 "B\llter 1s Barring-In", 

(Sent in by J . Cook, Newcastle . ) 

* * • * * 
(A book souvenir is awarded for every item found suit able fo r publica 

tion under this head.il]8) • 

* * • • • * • 
BUNTm GOES TO E:1'0N 

The Daily Kail recently presented o picture of Billy Bunter, 

resplaodent in white trousers and sventer , playing cricket on the 
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hallowod turf of Eton . It was , of course , Gerald Compion , in chllroc 

ter , rehei1rsing one of the forthcomin g new series f or T. V, The 

cutt ing was sent t o us by \falte r Fl eming , and several ot he r r eaders . 

Many thanks t o t hel!I ell . 

** ***** 
- AND THE EDITOR STOOD ON HIS !IEAD -

Y.r. Geor ge Se ll ars of Sheffield writes us as foll ows: 

" I don ' t r eoember any of Reynolds ' sketchee showing Tom Merry 

with 11 sunny face . His only portrni t of Tom was in the St . 

Jim ' s Gallery 1918 - minus his sunny smile - and thi s pic tur e 

was neve r reprinted . I think our friend Bill Lof ts has s lip ped 

up a trifle in his ve ry interesting article . It crust be 40 
years s inc e I hlld a copy of the 1920 Holiday Annual , but even 

now I con r eca ll thos e Reynol ds ' portrait s . I am fair ly certain 

thllt t he pictur e bearing Toe Merry ' s nru:ie W.'.18 ren lly Harry Nobl e 

(stnnding a t t he wicket vi t h his bat) ond the supposed sketch of 

Glyn was re a lly one of Crooke of th o Shell , both froc the St. 

Jim ' s Gallery 1918 . " 

(Editor ' s no t e : Mr. Sellars is abso lu t ely corr ect . lllnt a 
t ruly w:nzing memory! Our investigo.tion of t he matt er enables us to 

go even further. There ver e two picture s , purporting to bo Tom Merry , 

in t lvlt 1920 Annual . One was tm old pictur e of Harry Nobl e , tm 

other was nn ol d picture of Monty Lowther.) 

• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

YE OLDE CYNIQUE INN 

Many ce l ebrit ies come to th e good old Cynique Inn . Recent ly 

liiss Bette Pate of Australia was a guest t here , and carried away 

happy meoorie s . Lat es t visit or t o our famous hos telry is Mr. Reuben 

Godsave , who hails from Leyt ons ton e . This is what Nr . Godsave wrote 

in the visit ors ' book: 

F"" of us make the same mistake twice . lie keep 
coming up with new onee . 

* * * * * 
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SEXTON BLAKE TODAY 
ONl.ng to th e non,,,en-lval or hla NTiew eoptea , Walter Webb l s matil e to sUPPl.7, 

1.n thi s la.sue, ht s usual reviews or th e 1auai noTI!ls. The tsq at.ortu anc •I..OVEl.T 
- BUI' LETHAV by Peter saxon and •OCADLY F'DSUASJl)NII b7 Desmond Reid. 

GDpAL CCH£NTART 

~r THE w.J....~ ...... 
a t.a on radto on m it ers con,
cem~ criae , the cr l,elnal, 
and deiecun rtct.1 00, fllbereb)" 
well1J'IO'Ml crime up ert s , tact 
and Uctt one.1, aN put. I.Dier 
the ctcroaoope , the Blake err 
tbuetast general.17 has his e31"9 
cocked In the hope that some 
mention might be oade or hta 
own panlcular ruour n.e 
detectt'ff. But 'flh.ere 81.0k.e Is 
concerned tt la all too often 
a 'f81n bope . Speakers •~ io 
latLglne tbat tbe Doyle and 
au-1,tte coocepttona are au 
tbe readlng ~llo ls lnteredli'
ed In hearlng about. Ai l east , 
tbat la WMC. Ha.rgart.t Col e, 
t.he fclntne balf of the 
de\.ecttve wrtune team or tt. I. 
and o. o. H. Cole aeemed t o 
r.hlr* tn her talk oo d etect lTit 
ftc tton In the Hooe SerYtca on 
SBturdq OTenl,_ (Hoy IJ). 
She mentioned Sherlock Holmes 
and Peter- Wtmey ard one or 
two other well motll\ cbarec,ers., 
but, as u.tUBl , no Bl.8Jte. One 
or these daY• someone alln to 
Cbe fac't that Blake le ar.111 
tb e bea~ Brltlsh prl..ate 
detectlTe ln Che buatneaa to-

da.Y wtll go on tbe at r and present hto wtm the well deMM9C1 gtft or acme moll too lOQS 
del ayed pl.t>Uctt)'. fll e da'Ml of tb ta day would be rlcb In ad'Tsn'*&H tor SH.ton Blake. 

!::'Jo~:~JaOI'"~ ~ba~~~~~tr~~O:!r '"= ::.;:~1~1 o~~· 
;Joumall1ta: 1'fKl betllfffn Utea oondl.ll)t an ent e"81rnent.at page for a well1J"KIWn 8tD18Y 
newspaper being the actml Sutoo Blake llll'lt.ers DH nmes Cbq bear . It ta not 
cla imed here that Ulere ta anr connection . for lbeN mu,r. be ~ ot Jaclr. Lewi••• 
and F'N<I Cooke' s 1n tbts lan:1 of ours , altbougb tho.e mmers bee<ml dral'tlcal.17 oui 
1lben oonUned to tbose 1n Cbe llll"ltl.rc prof ess ion onl7 . But the poa l blllty • howfffl' 
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seen, does remtn that perttsps one or t hem ts In tact a roroer Blak e wri t er. Take 
Fred Cooke a a th e core lik ely one. Is he th e Fred Cordon Cooke ~ ffl"Ote so l:8f\1 
boys • stories earlier on and under th e nace or •Bruce Cha.verton' wrote a Blake story 
for th e old •Det&ottve W~ ? AM can tt be tl'l,8.t J ack Lewis , who ls Cooke' s colleague 
on tb e •SHCW PAC&" tn RETNOLD•S tllre, ta none other than the veteran sen.on Blake author 
or t he sace naoe, ~1 11 reoedlered tor ht s excellent stor ies or Ute XestNl sYndlcate? 

Not so klprobabl e a., ft SOU'ds Tflen you reaU se tha t Cera.rd Fairli e, '111\o wrote a 
serial t or the u . J . 1 Mich ran dU["ing th e ~ oonth s of 1929, rec entty oocpleted an 
art i cl e called •fbe BBl"dot St.ocy9 "11ch appeared sertall.Y Jn the ~ fF M wau.o. Hr . 
F'atrlle, Ute crtg t nal Bulldog Dru:mlrfd and now quite a vet eran author , tnt.erT l ewed the 
Fr ench au kitten, Brtgttt. e Bardot, In the studi o at Jo tnvtlle , lust. outsid e Parts , 
crurtng the shooting of her lAtest fi le, •t.a Vertte .• Does tt not follow then tllat tf 
one U...J. author , now 1n hts aeventtes , can be engaged tn wrttlng tllD a rttcl es tor one 
81.lldaY newspaper tt Is equallY probabl e tha t another u..r. author , also 1n ht s seventies , ts 
doing th e same thing tor snot.her newspaper? 

As befare stat.ad vmet has been written constitutes no ~ rt ot claim CIBde on behalt 
ot t1es sra. Letrts and Cooke and onlY t lce can t e ll "'1ether then t s actually any 
cOMectlon between these newspaper cont rlbUt<lrs and th e Blake ,rr,lt ers or the sace name. 

* * * * *" * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

OLD BOY;g' BOOJ( C1UB 
Mef!tlng held 25Ql April , 1961 

1bere we.re apolast es f rom Tom Port er arx2 Jack Bell tteld though "' were sgatn glad 
that Beryl conti nues to make p:rogress. All the IWIII t he meet ings do not seem tho same 
" l!ll out her and Tom. In all we ffere again rec!Ueed to eight tut for all that, bad a Yef'Y 

enjoyab l e nlgbt•a progra.nme. tt was decided to catT7" on wtth the Idea or holding a 
dlMer tn conjwictlon wtth the Arwnlll Genera l Heetln&, l1Q' 30th.. 1he matter •• ltt t t n 
t.>ie hands or t he Secretary to arrana:e with tbe Arden Hotel. 1be Desert Isl e tteD MS 
mine for tbta pr,,gJ"8llll:l8 arx2 departlni f ree th e usual eype or boob chosen rcr these 
tmr,gtnary jaunts , I thought tha t eight storte, or tslands , desert or otb.enrise , "°ul.d 
not be too borq to read - other acttvttles peroltttn&. UJ.e tt rat one bad. to be 
•Robinson eruso ... Who oould get tired or readlfll that claastc t,y Def oe? With that , we 
cannot ran to coupl e 1,1) •Treasure IslancP t,y Robert Louis St evenson: A bQ)'•s book -
wtio can deny tbat? ttr third, - Coral Island ti)' Ballantyne . Almost as tBl:IOUs Md as 
enjoyable as the r trst three t, tlle •swls s PamllY Robinson" b7 Wyss . Far-htcbed 1 whtctr 
ever version you read, but a.J.RaYa popular. Anotller one tttltcb I lik e so well ta •Peter 
Duclt9 t,y Artltur R.ansa.le. AnoUler treasm-e " Island and ptretea 1 boys and atrls rormlne 
t.he crew or tbe til,lp. 'The atnb on mr list would be a yarn or Seouttna by Percl' 
weat.erman, a holl daf spent on an island orr the Comish coast , •scouu or Seal l slancP 
and. 1t takes ID8 back to the earlY ciay, or acoutlng. Baaed no d«t>t on Baden Powall •s 
firs t oarrc, tor Scouts on Bl"OIWlSea Islancl ln 19C8. I would G;.ao l ike to take th e Hqne t 
ser i es or til e Popper Island Rebellion tor mf seventh cbotoe . One or the best or the 
various ban"ln&-Out )'&ms by PraM: Richard s. To eolll)let.e lltf list I like t he Berton 
Blake and captain De.ck stories t,y Jc:bn Hwiter and there la: one called •Pl\n:tera wrt tt.en 
\llder his other pen name ot Peter Herl t.cn ~Ith lean s out se.xt..on Blake ancl Tinker but 
not Daclt• S8JD Tench, Abe cmson and Ule crew or tba •l1Br'J Ann Trlnder.• 

Foll owed en Snterestln& talk b:t' John ToallnS<lle It m&.1ea the rest or us hOW be 
gets l t all over wi th not one llttl e note to help that wonderful iaemory or h i s. Rane
lJ'lg tram ttacnets "° cema, giving hta: candid v i ews on var ious aer i es anti c:barecr.era, 
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John r. remlmect us of th e s1n&1e aurlea wti.tch appeared in boeh ibeae papen. Bia 
f al'ou-1u character i,eem, t o bt Jack Blake of St. J 1ml but there ,.. a apec lal Dllllt l on 
of OJcJt Julian, Lumley-1,taley, ICnoi: tbe prefect, and one tale he mant l oned 1n part!~ 
lar waa Om 835 - • Kntghts or the Ptq,.• 'Ibis, M knolls, was by J. N. Peni.low. tbere 
waa a abon dt~ton on •sub at 1tutes9 ..tKlCI Jalvl T. has defended befone . His opl nt cn 
MU tbat thtee peopl e were mJustl7 coodemed. All tbetr wortt waa oot so lnferlor as It 
ts genera.llJ' 51',)p(lsed. A ffl'7 lnteresti,. talk lllhldl had to be cur\alled for itoet s 
sate . HB,t>e another time Ml IMll hlllr more on thla 8li>Jeet from JOM t. 

HARRY BR(SftJt - SecretarY e 

ffle meu~ on 13th ?181' "'18 q,ened pn:aptl)' 6' 7 p..m. bl' (2)8.ln:en Geot(l"eJ' Wilde, 
bact In bis mua1. place atter beln& 1Dlble to attend th e Amn.al General Hentng . Geof f 
expressed hi s pl easure a t the excellmt results di.tend durtr:w the year , and ~t.u
lated all concerned on being re-elected to ottlce . 

Routlne bustness was soon d t spooed or , Slid then Gerry Allison N ferTed to the fa.ct 
that the Ner seystde Sectton hod f c:uld It neceUIU'J' to auapend c.belr montbl7 meetings. 
'Ibta was lndeed sad news, and M MN au 1'1?7 SOM'7 to bear tt . 011"1'7 uiressed the 
hope t.hat i.bta -., onl.7 a ~ pbase, and that berore lone our rrt eut a and colleague, 
tn Lancaahtre WOUld be tn a poa ttt on t.o restma - wi th "11ch a ll prt!l&nt heartll.Y 

c~i orthcan tng trip to l-heaiert 1eld t.o meet our rrtends or U:le Nldland Sect.ton wn.s 
also dlscu.saed, nnd tb e date, SWld87, Jme 25th derlntte].y fixed. 

Tbts month our S\l:IDel' Procramoo omnmoed wtth me fir st. reaotng or F'rl!lm Rtcbarda t 
fine at.or, of Rtgbcllrre, •Rtwls and Olma'. It •s &hen by GeortNy Wilde, and 
Geotr, as USUlll, oade the cheracters seem alffl. 

n.en r ollOffed an Inte rval r<.r ntrelblenc.s , att.- Nltcb we bad a dtscuaslon on 
general topics . 

At 9.15 anothe r ve17 enjoyable meet.Ire 118.S term tnat.ed . 
Nut meettnc, Sati.rday, Jme 10tll.. 

8mW! 
F. HAN:XX:JC - Secntary • 

J.t Ute Nay meettna , 11>.uradq 11th at 6 p.m. the AIWlual elec t.ton or otttcers took 
place and the t ear:,, tor tbe year abead nmatna ~td wit.h S)"d Sl!lrt.b re-elect.eel aa 
~tn:l\11 1 &mJe Carter , Treasurer, and Bette Pate , SecretarT . 

In hi s capaclt.y of Editor, SJ'd Slqth &&Ye hfs repon. on the proeresa: or tuue Ho. 3 
or the club maaz toe. Optntcna reoet•ect t<i date are most faYOU1"8!)1e and Ille nsponae 
troo onrseas has been bean... tne:. 

As usual the l et t.ers t raa overseaa were paued arolnl and oa>era txPNased tbelr 
pleasure at the news tran !few Z&&lana. Aft.er 36 years of Narcb.l.na Jack tllrlagh OOW" has 
a cqlet.e set of Helson Lees - om- heart.test C<llCJ'8tulat.1on.s Jack.. 

Roa Hodgson ts still keeping cl tm Did>ers bc-e 'f8l'J well tnton:.ed ~ acit•tt.te. 
tn the Northern Cld> and a lett.er fran Bil l Hubbard broulbt. tntereat.ln& n.• of our 
Laldoo friends. 

flit Nay c.o. M3.5 paued arowxS and an anlmat.ed d llCUaalon anau«I on tibe C<al)et.ltton 
Nltcb ha s erowsed creat Int.er-eat 1n thts club . '"'ere "8$ ad'I speculat.ton aa t.o llfllcb 
cbar8cter Mil leading ard as e•,er7cne naturally held a different opinion th e t.alk waxed 
t as't and turlous once battl e was jo i ned. We would lik e t.o t811:a tbts oppcrtmley or 
telltnc Erle f'qne and Le• ROlll'ley bow mm their Jotn, etrort. baa been appr,ecta.ted t,y 
the chaps out here - a r trat cla.u ldaa "11cb • hope will meet wl tb ui, aucous 1t. ., 
rlcbl7 de.aerTes. 

fl'le meet.ln& cloNd at 8."5 p.z:a. at l ta otticlal NlndezYoua but coot.lnu:ed nry 
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plea.sMtlY t<r anoU'ler balt-bour at the nearby co rte e-tlbop • • •• • da t e tor the nut get 
toaetller wnl be Jme f5U\• a W'on:SertUl even ing guarenteed pl us cof fee lllhlch real. 17 
tastes so good ti.a \l'lbellnabl e . 

B. PATE - SecNtar')'. 

A very j ollY meetl rc took place a t Sol> and Laura B]ytbe •s abode at Oolll s Hill. 
F trst thing to gree t mesd>ers was the f8D)us ll"8p or St . f'rer* t s and emlrona on tJMi wall .. 
Bob eonducc.ed one or hll grand qutues, Er l e Fayne provided a tlne •DoJin You vo• novel
tY wi th the uSU3l appropriate prize s , 8 111 H\tlbard prov ided another qu i~ and we had the 
rtrst halt ot a qutz bY Ql.orlte wrtght. I started the bal l rolling with a •oenrt 
Islancl C<:Qpan10M9 ltat f oll owed b)' a •Schools • C(ll:l)ett ti on. Cxcellen t bus iness was 
don e by Roger Jenkins "ttll hts Ha::itltonlan ltbntl)'l new add it ions to bl1 stock wtU be 
g iven In the Jwie nEtrSl etter . An excellent repast was put on by tbe host, , acme of tbe 
ga thering part,ek.1~ ln t.be garden . Yes, It was trtllY a Tery haPW ttme and th e hosts 
are to be con,ret.ulated on such a good me t Ing. 

Next. meet llg on Sl.0Sa¥ , Jtme 18th, a t the haDe or Jim s.n , 3, Ftrtb ATenue, 
Padd lngt.on• Londoo, w. 10. XlndlY le t our host kncM' It tntem t,- to be present. 

Neet tng he}d §tma}'. 1 t1aJ 14th 
'lbts month•• meetlne waa well "'6ttend ed, all the ng Ulars , wlth th e t :e:eeptton ot 

Jim Walab, belng pre.sen t.. We were plea sed t o ae e G8CC'ge Rtl ey again • fflo bu been wr 
able t o ge t alorw to recen t l.leett,-s . 

Proceedings ca:oeneeCI wi th til e Ch.atnmn•s re port 800 reairk.s on var ious top ic s . 
one of 'lfht cb "8S the arranging or our venue ror the Jtme c,eett ng. 8 111 Windsor has 
k l ndl.7 offered us the use of a l'OOCI at hls home. and it should oak.a a nice change to 
nry our meet In& pl ace on ocoaa ton . In add I tt on t o t.elttng sooe or th e work: ort Fra1*.• s 
shOulders . 

Poll owllli th e ,a.t l st a.ctory Unancta.l r eport. came a reed ing by Normn Pragnell fra::, 
one or th e • w1111au, books , an entertalnlng extract Jlbtah ooUld well have been longer . 
Then cam a te&:i gme • a generel knowledet qutz. b8MCI on th e popular ••• Ne A.not.her.• 
1b 1s t s to be pl ayed over a per iod, and ln th i s fir st se.u ton, F'r'9lit case•s t eam, af ter 
a shaky start, nanaged to drUI ahead ot th e team l ed by Norman Pragnell , and all the 
stgrui po lnt to a t eenlY ooot eai.ed battle over the nen t• months. 

Aft er re fresb:lents , we •re occupi ed ln Uaten tne to our guest , F'r8nk Shaw, readlne 
th e dra ft or an artic l e he t s t o 8\ttl lt !Or" publicati on, deallna; with aw-t ea Hamil ton 
and hi s worft. nit s waa a lona and deta tled acCOW'.lt or one ot our t aTOurl te author s , 
revealing ~ t tem "'1.lch were ne,rs nen to the se amonc us who prlde otrte l'f ea: m otr 
knowledge or the maeat.ro. Frank t nYl ted c:rtttctm and l"ES!l9J'ka on the stl>Ject matter, 
anc, we hope we han been or sooe assist.Mee to h lm ln that re.speot . 

ot ho:! ... ~!~~0= t~~/~!e~tJ:. 0~f~l :~er p:;~ ~t~C::~.~~~ 
s etton Road. Ltnrpool • 21. Otve hi m a r 1r¥ at WATerloo 7':,JL, tr you nttd helP In 
t 1n:11na tb e addre ss. 

F1W« CABE - StcNtarY . 

o &• •••••••.s••• • • •• •• :a:o .- ; ;;; o:;i • 
CJWEE Cf N!!Yi§: Hadae ar.:t Jack CCl"ben have recent ty mo'Yed to :-
t, ST. PE:l"ElltS ROAD, HARBCllN&, BIRJ1trt:nW1, 17. POOi€: 1416 • 

... - ... ~ .... - .. - ·-···"- .... - ..... , .. ,,,.,,...,_ .............. ---~ ................. ___ ... ____ ..... _ ... ___ .. ,_,_,.,..,.d, 
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M0f I1II BfJjJJt. Mg. § 

fflt TeJ'7 tlrst. cow. dawel 
ml~ 1919. of flOD. 
TlN'8 TAI.ES. ftle f~ 
!"\ft'Mlr of me dellgbt.tul 
Tt 1er Tim's WeatJ¥. 

l/1.C,& 
!:ti\,Ti!iilfAllt1~ 
9UC1es c.ed arttclu oo 
Ccalea, ment1ontnc 1'1&er 
Thi•• , and Puck. Here 11 a 
btt of nair1 about t.be.,. two 
old ru01.r lt ea. 

.As tb e Editor said, 
Tiger Tlm•• Ta.lea a~ed 
1n 1919 - m Jme 18' io be 
eact - an Nos. 1 and 2 
C8Dlil: out toge ther . Tbe 

prtce aa t~ . Ttger Ttm-. Cbe editor, and be sa id bow pl eased • .lbwld all be tc 
hear that h e d id other tb1ne• be s ldta ge tit.Qg lnto mlscb let. TbeN NN s tort ea and 
ptcMre1 , a Neeb and Tail s gaoe - 1lmtlar to Snaku and Ladder s , and a pe.lntlnl 
COCl)ttltlon, eie. 

Two tssuaa appeared aaatn on tile t g or JulT and August . then me Editor 1an ue: 
the illport.ant n- that •on and after Aucu,t 29th, • Tales will be publUhed eYUT 
F'rtda7. ' Tbls conttnued. tmtll J81'11al7 J i ff, 19201llben the paper was enlaraed tn at se. 
but Che JUd>er or page, NC2Ueea trm a.entyi-tour to twtl•~· me New ser tea began again 
wttb Nm:t>er t m t.bl s ClaU - not. 1n Januar7 1921 a.a !ICated last month 1n lb e tootnou to 
OOds and. Dlds. l1r collect.ton rms rrcm No. 1 or Tleer Tlti•a Tales , to Ho. 88 ot the 
Weekl.71 'lfllch 1188 tb e n• tltl • g lnn to til e «11argld paper. 1be ccm1re an In red and 
black on "1 1te , and tba comic la one or the IIOet dell&httul. enr publllbed tor cb lldren. 
87 the -, • slloUJ.d we de80r1 be Iba 2.4 paee tTeJ.ea• as a ea:i l a??? I onl:J ank«ll 

=n~.~J~,; 1!1~W. :~l ottt!OR baJ~ft=~:·.~~ ~~ .,:t.~ 
WCIQJl•, and bow -o- times baTe tbe Dl<MIIC onea eoored Cbree pot nt. wttll lhe Df88s , 
Pbllpot. Bottle• , Sebeat..tan. Cil~tr and Moretto P tq,le, ln that order'? 

Well, lmt@:loe nc, pm.sloatt.y , an I Nld IJl •Nl 1011111• tn No. 1180 of •cm.to cut.a• 

~~Hf!!!~~~·.::.,.;.~'!:;,~• oldl:,:a:: Slapca~ e8~tS: tbe nenlll' • 
~ ? In Jtme 1919, we read or bla - ,it'i'J a carer:,,sN~ hm .1ff1.fr' 
1T1jio£ Bottles, arid BlU, Mutt - ti'( tbt •Jenert. ..,_.r • tba\ one • . . , ......... . -·--- --- ... -, ..... , ... , ___ ...... __ .......... -M 
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• CHMT IN Ht,RK&T moo 
By TOflY GlzM 

When th e t18l"oh lssue of t.he c.D . J)tt>ltshed an tr.ea on •t1a.gnet• art i st c . H .. Chain'Ul, 
t>a.sed on an article 'lllllch appeared 1n a Norfolk newspaper , t saw ooce more the ghost I 
usunllY see tn Harltet St.reet, ttand\Qster , llbenenr I pass a~ that thoroucb,tan . Tbe 
spectre was conjured 'I> bf an l naccuret.t state i:ient In the arttcle to th e 1tt ect tbat 
19th Century d\allenaer to • Pfncb9 was II lllustreted b1 All¥ Sloper« . 

No, no, a Qlousand tl.Oes no& 11' n l sey friend tbe 8)lost j oin s tMI ln that. heartcr)' . 
He feels strcqlY about A.ll.Y Sloper because All)r c:ooe a l'l8me ror r::::, friend the ta"8l th. 
ttr ghOst or Narllet Street did , 1n fact, create All¥ Sloper. For AUy Sloper was a 
oor:ilc paper character, a g~ttppltng lnhabltan t or the lCMer l nela or th e Ena,llsh 
social scene and h e sprang out or the brain of the genial ghost Jlho I alone aee on the 
steps or ClenlnM Bul ldtngs , Hruicet St.net , "1enner I pass that way. 

Let me Introduce hlm to you , t or h., la a trt endl.7 ~e 1lh> will not ICON you. 
He ts yoimg - still tn hts thirt i es - sltm Md or sl tght build. He has a wtspy mouse.
ache and a little tuft or hair \mer his lower ltp. You will notice that he Is rat.her 
on the nerTOua s tde ond f.bO.t he constantly .smokes th e ghost of a ci gare tte. 

His naDe ts w.c. Barter. 
Baxter created Ally Sloper 1n the c t d 1880' s , th e actt'entures or Sloper being con

tained In a balfl>em1 canto paper called 'AllY Sloper•s Half Holt~ , JQ>Ulhed 1n 
i.onaon. But , s ince London does to""1lloJTOW ,t, a t ttanc:hester does f.Oood8Y, Saner had a 
highly oppi-ecta t l ve a\lltenc e In th i s city before the capital cl a tced hie. l t MS here, 
over a dr0w1rc board 1n Clevel and 8Ulldtngs , that be tCUJ:S his 11111tler Md perfected hls 
crart. 

· rrom the late aeTenttes tllt ll 1883 , w. G. saner was j o int-editor and c(l:l)lete art 
a:tatt or a l1ancbester wedtlY called• ?kr.US'. 'lbe p.,p;r deal t tn soet al and t.heatrt cn l 
evuiu and tn genercl Hencm1M at t a i n wtth :i markedlY ltghthearted approach. Lanc&
shlre dialect poem am )'8ffls were o strong fea t ure and one ot Its bi ggest a ttracti ons 
es th e work of Barter. 

Baxter dnW N8ncheste r ,cenes and J"ID.nchester peopl e and he contributed at leut 
one f ull page pcrt.ralt eadl week, t:iTOtrtng the lltbo c:reyon for this work. So.mellmea 
he drew noted ltlncwatans , sometloes visit i ng cel ebrit i es ... tor instance, Ltty Langtry .. 
IIDd ~ a mn or note died , such as Longfellow or Dtsra ell, he would wcrt \IP an 
adl:ltreble portrett tram a photograiti . Anyooe MlO wos of ~ consequence sat for the 
energetic yomg Ba;a:ur JN!n v i s iting Hencheater In tb.e l atter s eventies and ear).y 
et gh.tl es. He wonted 8Pff(111Jr, -el•s with 8 c igare tte 1n h i s mouth, one eye equtntlng 
through drifting .U.e aa hts nlcotlne-brofflled rtngera plied th e penetl . 

Baxter haO a wtde knowledge or Dtckms Md Shokeapeare o.nd he frequ entlY dreW 
scenu trca their rtttngs ror •NOl!f.U'!. In addltton, he usuallY drew a weekl.7 polltt 
cal cartoon. 

Intonmo.tlon on Bazter 11 dlttteult t o come b7, but o. cutting free the •t1ooche1ter 
tventng NEIIIII• of 1939 preaened at t he ctt.yts Centz'81 Ltbrar:,, has It that he •s bom 
sOl!lllllhare ln the Ull ted States tn 1856. 

Nff9M.belea.a, tbe I>ert>ylllln t°"1 or Bunon c.latms htc as lt a o,n ror be •s 
11vtna wi th hi s mother at ber boardtnc houae at. the Broad Walk, Buxton, lllben b is pic
tures first. a ttre.oted at tention. 'lb eae dre.l'l'tnp , done llflen be 'lllll8 st ill tn hi s teens , 
one tmagtnes, wen oJ.ever sketches of the rashtonable folk Who went to the plea.,ant 
northern spa to take the wat ers . nany BUter pic t ures are to be eeen 1n the Buxton 
library to tbl s CISY. 

An mterprtslnc publisher named Jamea B&llQ' • "'° -.es &etttnc "I> a rlanc:best.er 
weekl.y paper Md looktna tor talent , heard ot t he brtgh t YOU'\lster In Burton , hired htm 
and Baner started out with •Hccl1a' t ram It.a fir st nuaber. 

w. o. saner waa unclOUbted)y a cherac ter . Otten sttort of monq , but &eneroua: 'llllen 
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he had acme 1n bis pocket, be •• & drlm.ln& mn Uld -. treq uen'1Y to be f ound amona 

tbt oe.papawa, flbo al l too onen forgot the won-tu ot tbt llJCll"lCS at t.be W' or &bl; 81li> 

Im In Old HU*.et Pla ce . a rew 18l"dt trOD Cleftland Butldln&.. flM •sus,s, wtUI all 114 

mu:r, haPPJ IMl:JOrl e s 11111 bloct.ed out 1n a s lngle ns..at,i, a nlCht ttanc.bHt-tr wtll not. MaU, 

roraet: Deeeat>er 22nd , 1~ .. lilura. Hltl er am Goarq wre t.he duolltteft eontreotors. 

Poaslb l.7, Buttr mm a ~ bf lti t nme or Tam BarTan. wibo Pl8Ted Che pluo 

tn m e Sltp JM at>out th e Ume me artln -.a wortr:tc la l'lllncbtsc.er. 1bla kl. to ted 

yomb l ater turned hla m&alcal. Kill co l)l"OdUCln& popular aona•, written undtr the Mml 

or 11Aslte 6tl.m't9: 1be old oocn fa YOW"tt,ea 'Littl e DollY oa,dr'e_,. and •m e LUY or 

t..aC'N- IIN bu\ two or tbm. ' Lt&l.11 SIDM"d' rucbed "' ' t.op ot lb • ladder WICll bll 

fll'.X)ua '1&151cal ,nranaansa •r1orec1on.•, pl"OCNC*1 1n 1899, and Ibo dolsi• t. tnoet hta 

roual.nc mrch tng sane lllbtch da&u rrm t111 6oUtb Afrtoan War. •tti.e loldten or Iba -? ' 1'1CaW' f olded qp tn 188} a Bu&er wer1' to London. Aft er a c>tll aa a o.rspepel" 

81'"ttst, 1<1Dt o r It spent abroad, ht created AllY Sloper, a l~Ute ctllracter Ibo ~ 

Mllbl ed WU.kl.nl Ntoawt>«r. Sl oper , wnb bl 1 eternal bottle of a1n P«*.lDI tra:i bl1 coat 

podcn , was f tatl..r'td tn a paper- mttnlJ' dnoied t.o bill , •.u:17 81.operf1 Rall BoUda.r . 

Bt rore th e e11h,t1es were out, bclteffr, 7om, Saner dUd. I ha'ft beud that 

Qareul oaJs and dr1'* m'CIUlht on hll deatb en:S. eco«dtne to the 19'9 ounJ.nc al.r8ad1 

.en ctonec!, t.hl 1 oeCU'Nd 1n mlNl"eble London lodlU• •• 
Perbsp a aODe friend tn LOndon cm dll qi ac:ee tnt ormuon en •.u.17 BlCJPC"'• Halt 

HolJd.!119 and But.err, 1ear1 ln tlwl oapltal. Jtd be beppy to heir or an:,thlnl 111:lldl 

belp1 to t Ill In th e b~ or the 1111'1 'lllllo 11 • lhOst of Narttet Sc.net. 

Hlt.Tal Cl.f:AYP AI flit l.lH)O( CUB 
BJ Rp ROJ*lnt 

HyU.on Cle aver made a 1enlal personal appeennce at. Cbe: London Clltt' 1 tllrdl IDHt.lng. 

Bill Lort s . llll)oae cont.act wltti. ll•t,. autbor1 iat.eresi a au of wi 1n Cbe bobbJ'. gaft a 

talk on anJ'9 wtrb: particular rvt«Nrlee to nr. ClM"Ter1 wort. Ultreln. f'ollowlDC tbts , 

the author ..mt.ntloned aet or Ute pen:cmllttes he bid bffn aaeoolated with In hts deY• 

"lib Clflltl am ntE CAPfArN. ~cot N. Dell (no Nlatton to Eib el H., be Altect). R. s. 

WarNr.1 Bell Ind Reena &1lalf"'" t.hNe of Ole tdlt«a be r..-, .... well. 

tr. ClH ftt' tlr tt btem to rite In THE CAP'l"AIH, bt l first. accepted lllon- 1C.OJ'7 

bel.n& ntE Rm RAG. This acc epcanoe wu a .107 t.o hlm. btoauae fllE CAPTAIN had been the 

-,u.lnt: lilllllh be blutlt loffd u a bQJ . A*ed Ylhetber bl• IIClbool 1tcrtea weN bUed 

M h t. om. achooldqs a t s t. Paul'•• t.he wrtier ateted tbat st.. Paul '• -. a da, acbool 

am he uaed boaniflW achoola a , a backdrop f or ht, o'M'I .ior l u NC8llH that. -. a we:, ot 

kHP lna all t.be charecter1 1n one 11n1 e co..oa or t.hetr a1m. fllo\11,b hla 8'0Z"lea were 

..-tt.ien tor bola , be endea?O\red to mu tbl tdM>olmatera tbl J)81"'90Mlltlu 1n lb• 

,i.crt e, ano, 1n order t o mk t &hem atCl"BCitn to 121• achool.bo)' reeder, a,ey •en por

tnQ'ed wltb an uaentrtc bl a1 llb1ch 1ne blm rrmr, oipportmttte, tar NaOUr. Rt1 Nr'. 

Demil t ln tbe GreyaJnster aert• 11 one ot bl1 better knolwl •CJddll ICboolma.atera. 11r. 

Cleanr •td Kr. DeMett pf'ObllblJ bid ht , bfltm1nc 1 In tbe RH . ElaD, a «J,oo~ 

at. st. Paul' • 1n hl a 0111n daY. Rn . Elamt 1 tdl oqncraai11 bllrd to be eonalderabl.7 enlarged 

1n ordu- to approacb th e ln)(ffl'entlonal ttr. Oem t ti but be • • a 1ood baste model tor 

Iba& lerl tl .an. 
frJ'lt«J ClMnr l OYH '° ,...u .. acbool nor• · · and rtrCNU that UM da;J' of UM .cbool 

ffOr')' Mems to be oTiir. R• ha d been bav1rc tbeD accept ed bJ' ht1 publlllber u late a , 

1950 and Md ldlettted oa.t t.o F'redk worne 11noe 1955 bUt the1' bid r'lltwTM!d tt. Rowrnr, 

be Cook Che ... t out ot &he book and bu Nlllrltten It &1 a lbor1: 9'01"1 'lllbleb •111 appear 

In a future 11.ue or 801'8 CMN PAPDl. Bt tbb*1 8Chool at.or-tu _,. Nturn t.o fa~ ... 

ti. In t.be ruttn btcD.use h e • • NOeflt17 approached by rtee~ PUbltoatlona ttl<> wl_. 

ea to Nprlnt one ot ht1 old ai.artH ln a ocatc.. Tbta 11 Q09 appearltlc a, a Hrlal 
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called 'fflE HAPPY CXK'ANf tn F11.J1 rt.If and tor tt\toh h1 receh ·11 three 1ulneaa per tnatal

mnt. fl\ts crl&lnall.1' 9"peoi-ed ln on AP pw>Ucatlon Wider U\t t,rlln• or Rttlnald Cnn:len 

1111'1:leh ta the onl1 otlle:r peo,,,nam ti". Cleo.nr bas ner used. 

Alkld whither he had ner wrttun errr sat.on Blake 1tor1 .. . me ... tier Nt.ed he Md 

not tor the Nuon that he would not wllh to ua .'.U'\Y char8ct.er lo bta wrtt.1111 that he h8d 

not ,atm elt tment«S. He hid, hoMNr , wrttien stories 1n llhtcb nrdtr bid bttn OC81:1lttld 

w allO uroe pln:r• , Ott nm or 1'tlteb bad l>Mn o:4.rt4Uld dUe to Ult: .,,.. 

ttr. Cle«Y91"' belt*fta the tn,i,trett on to wrtt e 8Cbool s&orlts oem io hl8 M t o bta 

greot Odmtration rcr the dtool 1torlea ot ,. G. Wodebouae, llhlcb be con1tdG"a IM but 

ever 'lll"ltten. He atat«i the t>oY•' dialogue 1n WOdehoU.Mt1 &Clhool storlta •• aners1 

years .Nlllor to the bo7•' ac tual 91u but It..,,,, he bellned, one o r tbe ND.ICIN tor 

Utetr cnat IUOCIU wltll youtbfuJ. raden or tha t ttm. "'*' , .c .. WodlbouM rttll'lld trca 
the ,cboo l story field, H tlton Clean:r hoped tht a ma a. Clh.:l1ce t Ol' hlm to l\tp Into the 

Na.Ster•a 1t1ot1. He blllnea WodehoUN hed o conalderoble Influence on his Ollll'l at1].e tn 

the be&lm~ 
flle autbor ,.. ronmaie 1n th.tt he dla'l•t ba°II to balflllk bta atorlea tor a lq tJ.ct 

oerore one was accepted. Be bad no 1.ro\Xlle ceitlnc •tarted In Ute ~·· IICbool •torT 
rt c~d. Durinl: World war I, to ch ff r hlutU ~ md to pass tbt ttma 1111lt11 be waa 1n \he 

trencnc• , be 1lll"Ot.e sdlool storlea In lc:,nahaRi and 1ent them hoDe to w tn,ect ror llb--

1:lls.slon. He sold the U l. Wtc.h Cbl demt• or !ME CAPTA.lN, RSllffl Clee.nr ....,,,, adult 

21i.or t es tcr snwc> tw:lUINE end then beeaae usoc1ated wtUl Olll'B "''" ICD of hl1 well

known eohool-et.of'7 atable-mte1 .,... GWllby Re&UI• Richard Btrd and J.ltr.t Jmd . Re 

3dC:1N<1 Hoda.Ul's wrtttna alao , though t.hat gentlemall epeot&llaed 1h o. more ..,.iou. type ot 

ac,hool storY. tr. ClMTW' o.l'IIIQ'I tried to kffp hta .iortes hLl:lorom. the celebrated 

ertlat H. tt. Broe*, llhoH Cine tlluatretl ona ban adorned mil)' dlOOl akr l U a., "811 u 

ht.stOt"lcal am actrenwrt aiorlea tar boY•, ftl'7 often lllua'trat.ed ttr. Cleo.ft%"• ttorlea. 

fll e wr1ter•1 I STtl\a"ltt lbOn8 b l • own atorlea la 'fflE otD au>Dl. Ria Urat book, 

RCECX£ NAJCQ OOCI>• _, pt1:1lleed b)" Oxtont VhtnnttQ Prue. nr. Cl81lflr 11 m.rrtm and 

bas a Mffll'"'1 71N' old ,on and hi s b;J-lln e can st.Ill be _..., ln tbe Sp,(Jff1 Pecu or th e 

EVD111«: STIJllW> ~ b e Npor'tO Oii Rtllbr Md Boatt,.. 

,,aas:s.aa1,a,1is¥.11a11121aa111,1 

1)ours Sincerely 
(JgterutllJ lt eoa frgp the F4ltor'I pqptby) 

S! wfti'F."~':l:!: «1 no~rt~= ~:=-= :=.,:-:, ~~ln:: ~-·~•• 
Behtneow,t . 

I .. delllht41d to • e th e Nt l.aon. Lee LlbrB1'7 cm ie1nt1ton tbll week. It appeared 

ln •To,,oJlbt.•, W 'lll!la m::IIC .cEJe lnta:'e1U .ng ltim tn a mN\D In Sootland. It ms of 

ui e New Serles tn, e , and 4lthoueb Ull 1 era of Che Lit does not Clad toww- wllb m, tt 

"68 , co 11-8 n acboolba, tGnD, -.lhtrc i.o •• It on ,.v. 

rr:crr.:o~);,,_1.:.·::t~~ ~:=:.~:..~!:e:tc-:c.aao~ enj~ 
aeaor1ta. 

JACK tp\TACR (N8't Zealand): J haTI at la .tt CQlllllet.ld ., Ht. or Nel.an Leu, and ~ ban 

., copy of l!flr1' one mat -.. enr talUld, 9" or tti • In naw oordltton. It b&I teken 1111 

J6 )"tan to get thlm. J cot 'ltl tlrat 1n 1925 and ban been ohutnc lbD ner atnce, and 

DC.It i:rt' aa,1t1on •• Nall..S. Tht an17 oebtr 0011>ltt4 .. , I b>OII' or la OtNd bf Rot>trt: 

B)ftl>t . 

(H~ oc:mcraWlaUon .. Jack, on a apltnd l CI acht..,..nt . .. m.) 

P\tlllmed by Crl~ Fqne, E:xcel•Jor Rouse, &rove Road, 8\rb l t.on. 
,.,..,, ..... ~ .... h9 YM"tr nt1r)ltaattrw Sll'Vloe•· 12e. 'ftll Shaa)lH , Tork. 


